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TO ADVERTIZERSj

N future persons requiriiijf Advbrtisbmsnts to 
be pubiislietl in this J ooun*i. will please to 

8 bko tkew to Utis OOe« before 6 P . M. a i^  eudorsed 
With the nnmlter of times they are to bo inserted. 

Contracts may be* made by spi>lyius to the
P l t l N T B B .

Bombay, A.ngiist, 1841.

SUBSCRIBERS AND ADVERTIZEIIS,

Indelited to the Proprietor of the Bomb»y GeS'tte 
and Bombay Sp<»tini; Maf(aziue are loquesteil to 
make ail early payment of theii ar.’ears.

T h e  consi|cnees of Goods per are requested
to land tbe same uithin four days of this date, 

otherwise theyssill be Isiided at -Sber Cwstata House
at tbeir risk and expense. > '

Bombay,''28th Oct. 1841.

D.

Reduced rate of Chargfes for Advertisements 
in the Buiubay Daily Gazette.

I n thb E ubopbak Lanodagbs.
3 Annas pet line for tlie first insertion ^
3 Annas per tine for snhsrqiietit iiisertions 

sMlces a oentiaet bo made.

I n  t h b  .N a t iv b  L a k g d a g b s .
5 Annas per line for the first insertion 
3 Anuas |»er line f>r snbsrqueiil insertions 

unless a contiaet be made.
Ready Money will be required and no 

Discount will be allowed.
Gazette Olliee, Angt. 30tb 1841.

BOMDAY G A Z E T T E  O V ER LA N D  

D IS P A IC H .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
Dinshaw AND Melvin, begs to inform the 
Public in graeral, that they will open a new 

Bakery within the Fort, No. 7, opposite to Messrs. 
Bennktt and Co. Auctioneers, from 1st of next month, 
and will be happy to supply any of the Captain of the 
Ship in this Port, writh Biscuit and Flour, and all 
other articles attached to the Bakery, as well as any 
orders that may be received from Gentlemen of the 
Presidency—and they sincerely trust that all orders 
shall be promptly attended t;o, and the articles so 
suppRed will be of the best quality and at moderate 
pric^,—the particulars of which may be ascertained 
m the above mentioned Shop, '  '  "
and Co. Auctioneers. Datea 
1841.

D. Dinshaw and Melvin.

U NIXED KINGDOM LIFE ASSURANCE

Ear! ofBrrol
E a rl of CourtpwB
E arl Levon and  Melville.
E arl oTNorbury.
E arl of Stair.

COMPANY. ♦
8. 'Waterloo P lace, P all Mall, London. 

U O ^> Z U B Y  F R E flIV E N T S .
I Barhl Soment.
Idiad VintH^nt FaTkland. 
Ix»rd Elphinstoue.
X>ord Helhaven & Stanton

m the above mentioned Shop, near Messrs. Bennett
this 25th day of October

m m ,

Intelli-aX T H lC H  will contain a Precis of Indian 
TV gCBce for the past Month.
The Public aud Subscribers to the Gazette z»e 

Unformed that au Overland Monthly Summary, will 
be published at tliis Office for the present sud every 

; Bweeeeding Mail.
 ̂ The OuUUtion Subserihers to the Bomhai/GaztUe

ledgements, though I  r^;ret to add we shall never 
derive any benefit ^ m  it, the Publisher having be~ 
come insolvent, and consequently the whole of the sub
scriptions become the Property of the assignees. Being 

' thus cimmistaneed, I know of no other resource to-
----------------  u D !• relieve ns from our great distress than making a final

•are liereby infbrinetl that if they will favor ihe Editor i appeal to the generosity and sympathy of the CivU, 
with the names of tbe Parties in England to whom Naval, & Military Gentry of the He ‘ ~
tliey wish tba ir O verland Snrainary to be sen t, they

...........fVarded pnuctnally through the Post Oifice

To the Gtontry, OivU it, M ilitary of 
the EEon. B ast India Ooznpaay*s 
Bombay Bstablishment.

Gentlemen,
I trust the circumstances I  am about to name will 

plead in extenuation for the request this letter con
veys. I was induced to publish a work with the inten
tion of obtaimng if possible, as many su^ribers ' fortune, bu't of an meome,
Bs would enable us to emigrate to unpCT Canada, and ! however m ^erate, to insure his Ufe for a sum which 
those who have honoured me with their Patronage I , rtWix»soir»T' 'r\î  Visa fasnf'lw
beg to ofifer them the expressions of my best acknow- ------

D IR E C T O R S.Jamen Stuart,Esq,. rimirman Wintom Flasket, Esq., 
I>(̂ ut3r Cbairmen.

‘ C hutes Downes, E sq . 
Charles Graham . Esq* 
John  Retchie, Esq.
N. P. Levi. E sq .
F .  Chas, M aitland, E sq .

Samuel Anderson, Esq 
Hamilton B . Aveme E sq.
Morton lialmanno* Esq.
E .  Bo>’d , Es<r. Kesideiit,
E . I ^ n o x  E qs., A ssistant 

Kesident.

ThisCompany, established by Act of Parliament af- j 
fords the most perfect security, from an ample capital, 
and only requires, when an insurance is for the whole 
period of life, one half qfthe very moderrate pre
miums to be paid for the first five years after the date of 
the ptdicy; the other half may remain, subject to the 
payment of interests, 5 percent annually to be deduct- ] 
ed at death, or may be previously paid off at con
venience. I

I t obviously becomes easy for a person of very mode
rate income to secure, bv this arrangement, a provision 
for his fam ilyand should he at any time, after effect
ing th? insurance, succeed to or awjuire a fortime, he 
may relinquish his policy, having only paid one half 

the first five years, instead of thethe pr^uiums for 
wlKue, as in all other Companies.

Thus a man of 25 years old may by an annual pay
ment of 281. 16s. 3d, for the first five years and after
wards the full premium; 671. 12s. 6d. yearly, secure to 
his widow and children at his death, payment of no less 
than3,0{KH ., subject only to the deduction of 1841. 1. 
3<L, being the axaount of premium tmpaid.

This Company holds out m various other respects 
great inducements to the public. When such facilities 
are afibrded, it is clearly a moral duty in every parent

—-'-T — —. . . .  . . . .  —■

comfortable provision or his family.
lout Profits 1 18 5 Willi Profits £’2 S 11 £ ci30 2 3 10 .. « V 2 8 240 , . 2 19 1 .. • » 3 3 4 do.SO , , 4 9 6 .. 4 14 S do.60 .. 6 IS 3 .. 6 17 9 do-

cent.

will be fo‘
here by ezc|i Steamer

No I’ostuge is levieil by the Falmoutli route and 
j,y_MxiWlles Two-pence.

T o  tb« Sobscribers o f tho GmxttU. included in the efaarze 
T o  Noo-Snbsoribors............................. i  Rupee p e r  Copy.
T e  S o b e e r ib e n  ( a  E dkI e n d .......................... 1£  U .  i n u d e o u c e .

Agentsiu England,Messrs. Giiiidlay, CiiriKtian and 
Matthews, 16, Coroliill, and 8, St. Martin's place, 
CHiaring Cross.

Huiobar Gazette Pre>s, Apollo Street, Old Admiralty 
Houae.

Older agea may be Insured, and the half credit for 
ftcc.:ysazsisfound particularly convenient on such In
surance. Annuities are granted on very liberal terms. 

For the convenience of parties residing in the City 
Gentry of the SonTile East India they may make their appearance and pa.ss the medical 

Company’s Service on the three Presidencies, in the , examination before the Agent, Edward Frederick liCcW 
hopes they w'ill aid us in escaping from privations no Esq, 4. Scots yard, Bush lane, Cannon Street, and J. 
. -----—J ------------------ :i_ L -i-----J F.Goude Esq., Surgeon, 9, Old JewTy.longer supportable, and which can easily be imagined, 
when I state that after deducting 45 £  for a reatly Every information will be afforded on application to
furnished house, for we were compelled from necessity the Resident Director, Edward Boyd, Esq., No, 8, Wa- 
to dispose of our furniture, we possess but 8.3 £  to terloo place. PropGsalS may be accepted on Wednes- 
subsist tw'elve persons upon, and to purchase clothes * ' ■ - * - - - - - -
with, and this mcludes 10 £  derived by a Pension fkom 
the Corporation Office to Captain Addison's Sister, 
as being the Orphan Daughter of a Clergyman, and

i  who has been supported by her Brother for the last 
Cotfld ■ ■

C O P P E R  P L A T E  P R I N T I N G .

T h b  Public in general is hereby inform ed th a t 
V i s i t i n g  and I n v i t a t i o n  C akdz , will be exe

cuted a t th is Office, a t tlie following prices.
Loty sTiilliig Cards, Euaaselled, per pack..........................Rs. 2
m i a t m g ......... -___D'aso ........--- Ditto.............  „ :i
A w itltn iisi's......................D itto.........................  D itto.................. .. „  I t
Friuliag............. Dtho.. ..........Ditto.............. „ »

4 Invitation Cards, Engraving Ac, on the most rea
sonable terms.

seven years, t^ouin I have brought out another work, 
I  should have preferred doing so ; but neither my 
health nor spirits will permit me. It is painful, I can 
assure you, to make such an appeal, but I  have pre
ferred Inis humiliation to seeing my children starve, 
which would have been the case had we not received 
some assistance firom a few Gentlemen of the India 
Service, and a timely loan from Messrs. Grindlay & 
Co., to all of whom I shall ever feel gratefuL 1 there
fore most respectfully, but reluctantly solicit subscrip
tions from the charitable and humane of the service 
my husband had the honor to belong, to enable us 
to accomplish our long-desired olgect, which would

day at three o’clock, and am  other days at half past two 
o'clock, when Frederick Hole Thomson, Esq., the Com
pany’s Surgeon, is in attendance to give despatch to the 
Dusiness.

PATRICK MACINTYRE, Secretary.

INDIA 
SO- 

Fiiich lane

place us m a state of coimarative affluence from that 
- of the greatest mise^. Those who may be so kind as

T O  T H K  A R M Y  A N D  N A V Y .
• v^ H B  followiug Work* are for Sale and to be 

J | on apniiczdsu at this Oifice.
MguKTAT'sCoDBop Signals, Sixth F.dition, 

f l H  tlie 1st, 2uU. and 3rd Fails, with tbe Sup- 
^Hment to the above, and also the Honorable 
Company’s Steamers and Ships of War, cor. 
recteii and eiilar^ied with conuderablealtera-
tioBsand additions.............................................. Rs. 3

Beport of tlie Commissioners for Inquiring 
■to the Naval aud Military Promotion and
Seremeut........................................................ R". I
ProceDilings of a General Court Martiai 

" fieil at Fort Oeerge ou Ca|>Uiii D. G D urr,
iM B e g t. • 1... ...... M. ...... 2

freemasons' and Gteneral laifo As- 
fl|a«noe, laoan, Annuity^ and Re- 
nersionary Interest Oompany^

11, Waterloo-place, Pall-mall, London, 
office unites the b^efit of a mutual association 

security of a Pin|nrietary (Company, and of
fers |> the assured amongst others, the following ad- 
vantfees :—

- >^^7Xredit until death, with pririlege of payment at 
thne previously, for one half of the premiums for 

• die first five y w s  upon assurances for the whole of 
TSfcf a  plan peculiarly advantageous for securing

greatest
to subscribe I beg they will have the goodness to re
mit their subscriptions to Messrs. Leckie, & Co.

1 have the honor to be.
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant, 
LOUISA ADDISON.

Jersey, August 23d. 1841

U 'NION BANK of AUSTILVLIA.—London 
38, Old Broad Street.

Dl SECTORS.
George Fife Angas, Esq.
Robert Brooks, Esq.
John William Buckle, Esq.
James John Cummins, Esq.
Robert Gardner, Esq. Man

chester.
John Gwe, Esq.

office

Bemamin E. Lindo Esq. 
C. Edward Mangles, Esq. 
Christopher Rawson, E.sq 

Hali&x.
T. Sands Esq. Liverpool. 
James Bogle Smith, Esq. 
James BuddeU Todd, Esq.

T r u s t e e s .
G. C. Glyn. Esq. | J. Gure, Esq. | .1. J . Cummins. Esq- 

Bankers—Messrs. GRn, HaUifax. Mills, and 
Solicitors— Messrs. Bartlett and Beddome. 
Secretary—.Samuel Jacksun. Esq 

Colonial Inspector—J. Cunningham Mao Laren, Etlq.

The Directors of this Bank grant Letters of Credit 
which are not transferable, or Bills at Thirty Pays’ 
sight, on their Branches aL

R o y a l  n a v a l , m i l i t a r y , e a s t  
and g e n e r a l  l i f e  ASSURANCE 

CIETY. 13, Waierloo.pUee, aud 24,
Cvrniiill, London, ^

PATRONESS.
Her, Most Gracious Majesty THE QUEEN

BANKERS.
Messrs. Cockbnrne and Co., 4, Whitehall.
Messrs. Smith. Pa5ne, and Smith, I. Lombard-street

P H T S fC IA N .
John Robert Hume. Esq., M. D., Inspector-General of 

Hospitals.
SURGEON AND SECRKTART.

Wm. Daniell Watson, Esq., M.R.C.S.E., late of the 
Army Medical .StalT.

SOLICITORS.
Roberts, Fiuch, and Neate 57,

2. Stuns may be assured to become payable at give

. 3. Policies not frarfeited immediately, if the premium 
Ktoain overdue, and fraud alone, not error, vitiates 
hem.

4. Officers in the army and navy, aud other persailll 
esidaig abroad, aasured opon equiuble terms.

5. Immediate, survivorship, arid deferred Anmiitiea 
All the rates will be founo to have been made npoi

he lowest possible computation consistent with securi

JOSEPH BERRIDGE. Seraetarv.

Launcesnfo,
and

Melbourne Port Phillip

Sydney,
Bathurst.
Hobart Town,

And also negtitiate ajipreved Bills on the Cdlohies 
at tliirty, aix^, and nnaety days sight, the terms foif 
whidit may be tmtained toeir office. Rills at Thirty 
Days sight, and Letters of Credit on New Zealand, at 
par.

BUls on the Australian Colonies transmitted for col 
lection at the usual charge.

Bv Order of the Board.
' SAMUEL JACKSON,Secretary.

Messrs. Bicknell,
Lincoln's Inn fields.

ACTUASr.
John Finlaison, Esq., the Government Calculator.
THIS SOCIETY OFFERS, TOGETHER WITH THE C8CAL 

advantages, THE FOLLOWING
1. A ssurances ganteil upon tlie lives o f  persons in 

every station in life, and for every p s it  of the woild‘ 
fioin 2.201. to 5,0001.

2. Preiuiume calculated for non.participation as 
well as participation of profits,

3. Persons assiired, by paying a aliKht increase 
upon ihe indiiiary rate (see Table V. of the Pmspe;;* 
tus may tlieritMlyes receive the amount'assured bafore 
attaining that age, it will be paid to their repreaenta- 
tivea.

4. Frand only tn vitiates poHcy.
5. No addiiioiiai expense but the atatsp.-
6. Officers serving in the Royal Navy assured on 

particularly favourable terms. ,
' 7 Rates of preulumf constructed upon sound princi
ples with refereuee to every British rolony.

8 .. No arb itra ry  impoaitiee of ex tra  premium.
9l Persons assured In this office may change from one 

de gree of risk to aiiothev without forfekiiig their policies
10. Officers and others assured at the Indian ra te  ou 

returq ingtp  this ceuiitry, are required to pay s  horn 
pramium euly. ■

11. A nenitiea provided to the w idow s e f  officers and 
o thers upon advantageous term s.

12. Immediate anituitied granted upon liberal term  
13i Assurances in (avour ot children, after the death

of both parei^^prCvided hy mn.- extremely fow scale 
premiums.

14.. A dividend ef 41. per cent has been and Continues 
to be paid upon the Share holder a’ deposits.

15. Board days every Tliursday. at ooe o'clock ; 
end every facility affirnded for effecting asaweiMies on 
Dtiwr dato-of busioess.'

W ILLIAM D A N IE L L W A 'f SON, Secretary

W S f W S l S g E W  ©©EaSrH'CS'ISj 3 a© S J® (D )^
JUNIOR SCHOOL.

Session 1841-42.
Under the Government of the Council of the College.

BEAD MASTERS.
T homas H. Ket, a. m. Professor of Latin in the College. 
Henry Malsek, a. m. Professor of Greek in the College.
The School was opened on Thursday, the 23rd of Sep

tember. The Session is divided into three terms—viz from 
the 23rd of September to Christmas, from Christmas 
to Easter, and from Easter to the 4th of AugusL

The yearly payment for each Pubpil is 15L of which 
51. are paid in advance each term. 33ie hours of atten
dance are from a quarter past nine to three quarters 
past three. The altemooiis of 'W'ednesday and Saturday 
are devoted exclusively to Drawing.

The subjects taught (without extra charge) are Read
ing, Writing, the Properties of the most Familiar Objects, 
Natural and A rtifcial; the English, Latin, Greek, French, 
and German {.anguages ; Ancient and Modem History ; 
Geography, both Physical and Political; Arithmetic and 
Bookkeeping ; the FJements of Mathematics and of Natu
ral Philosophy; aud Drawing.

Any Pupil may omit Greek, or T.atin and Greek, and 
devote his whole attention to the other branches of edu- 
eation.

Tltere is a General Examination of tbe Pupils a t thu 
end of pack Session, and the Prizes are then given.

The discipline of the School is maintained without cor
poral punishment.

A monthly report of the conduct of each Pupil is sent 
to his Parent or Guardian.

Further particulars may be obtained at the office of the 
College.

CHAS. C. ATKINSON, Secretary to the Council.
TTie Lectures in the Classes of the Faculty of Medicine 

commence on the 1st of October  ̂ those of the Faculty of 
Arts on the 16th of October.

Severed of tbe Masters receive Boarders.

34, Bridge street, Blackfriars, f.ondou. Established 1823.
Empowered by Act of Pariiament, 3 A\311iam I'V. 

Lower Rates of Premium than those at any other Office 
that entitle the Assured to participate in the Profits, as fol
lows

ANNUAL PREMIUM PER CENT.
Apre V, 1 20 1 r .  1 30 1 35 /  40 11 4S 1 50

£1 10 8 11 1 14 7 11 19 0 1 2 4 3 j1 2 10 11 1 2 19 9 13 11 9 1 4 8 0
The Bonus declared in 1834 amounted upon an average 

to 16/. per cent, on the Premiums then paid ; and in 
1838 a further Bonus was awarded, amounting, ou the 
average, to 31/. per cent, ou the Premiums paid during 
the preceding five years.

Bonuses may be applied to tbe increo.se of the sunt 
assured, to reduction of premiums for life, or for a term 
of years.

Policies on the lives of persons dying by suicide, duel
ling, or by the hands of justice, or not voffl as respects 
the interests of parties to whom they may have been legal
ly assigned.

Assurances may be effected on any and eveiy day, and 
instructions forwarded to parties resident iq. the eotmtry oa 
application.

By order of the Board of Directors, 
CAMPBELL JAMES DOW NER, Secretary.

B N K  OF A U S T R  A L A S I  A 
Incorporated by Royal Charter—1836

2, MOORGATE-STREET, LONDON 
DIRECTORS.

Charles Barry Baldwin,Ea<l. M . P , 
Edward B am ard. Esq.
John S. BrownrlpR. E sq. M . P , 
William Brown, Esq.
SirGeoige Cairqlt, Alderman,
Oliver F airer, Esq,

Sir A. Pellet Green, R . N. 
Samuel £  M agan, £s>i. 
Charles Morris, Esq. 
Richard Norman, Esq, 
William Sargent, Esq,

BANKERS—Messrs. Smith, Payne, and Smiths 
SOLICITORS—Measrs. Farrer and Co. 66, 

Lincoln’s Inn-fields.
SECRETARY—William Milliken, Esq.

The Court of Directors hereby give notice that they 
erant I^etters of Credit and biUs at thirty days’ sight 
on their undermentioned branches in Australasia, viz. 
Sydney, Bathurst, Maitland, Hobart Town, Launces
ton, Melbourne, Adelaide, and Perth, at par.

Applications to be made either at their office, No 2, 
Moorgate-street; or their bankers, Messrs. Smith
Payne, and Smiths.

By order of the Court.
WILLIAM MILLIKEN, Secretary.

Bombay, 30th August 1841

Published Moiithiy, 
T H E ^ C O L b N U L  M A G A ZIN E

AND •
Cotnmmtal ;{l[anttnu journal

TUB

B R I T I S H  E M P I R E
BDI-pltD’TlY

R. M O N T O O M U R Y  M A R T IW , E SQ
AVTHOB OF THX '* BISTOKT OF TBR B a iT IS B  C U LO K IFS," <kc.
England possessed of Colonies in every part of the 

globe, has no Magazine, devoted to their peculiar and 
nationally momenions interests.

Rdjying therefore, on the obvions want of such a 
work, an the high reputation of its EiUtor and his per
sonal acquaintance wiUi our colonies, thy Proprietors 
look with confidence for die support eyeqi indivi- 
dual who, reflects on the intimate oonlrection 'between 
colonial legislation and the prosperity of manufactures 
and eoimnerc6 in Greak Bntaih and Ireland. Pub
lished for ftic Proprietors, by Fisher, Son and Co.

Newgate-streeL London; to whom communications 
finTdie Editor (post paid) are to be’ anddressed.

John Commmg, Dublin. White ana Co. and J , 
ohnslone, Edinburgh-
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^ ili ta rp  Srribalj anti Stparturc^.

Abbivals.
None.

Dbfabtubss.
Ea-^gn Col. H. Bayne—4th Rifle Corps, tp Baroda. 
.\sslst. Surgeon Pelly—2d E. L. I. to Neilgherie*

D A T E S  O F  T H E  L A T E S T  I S T K L L I G K N C K .

A d k s ................. Oct 7
A u b a ...............Oct. 16
Al.BXAyOBIA....... Sept. IS
At>ATB»LlA.

Adetahle...... Julj 6
Sydney...Aug. 85
Port Phaiip... A u ^  5

B u b m a h .
Mouimei-i.Sept. 89
Kaagoon.. .. Aug. 87

C a b o o l ................ Oct. 4
CAian............. Sept. 94
CAtrCTTAJ............. Oct 14
C a k d a h a b ............. Oct. 5
C K T i n s ............... Oat. 5

C h i h a .................  Aug. 84
D k l h i ................ Oct. la
F b a n c s ................Sept. 8
H b b a t .................Sept. 15
I.AHoaa...............Sept. 30
L o n d o n ...............  S^it 6
M a d b a s ................ Oct 18
M a n i l l a ............... July 19
HAuaiTitis............ Aug. 16
N b p a d l ................... Oot 1
P e n a n o ................ Aug. 91
P e b s i a n  O U L P H ........  „ 16
Q d k t t a ................... Oet. Ig
SciNDE....................  „ 99

, SiNOAPOBE............ Sept. I

“  ^taflurrK , not fHtn.

Tbnrsdayj October 28  ̂ 1841 .

N o dawk from Calcutta arrived jesterdaj— this 
may be in c nsequence of the heavy raiu during 
the night of Monday.

T a a  S ir  Herbert Compton Clipper will sail 
for China tOiA-tay.

OdR worthy Puisne Judge, Sir Erskine Perry 
we onderstand, proceeds by the Frince Regent 
yacht in the courie of a few days to Calcutta— 
bis recent ailictioii bus tended so materially to 
impair his consiitation, that a change has been 
pronounced indispetisubly necessary to restore 

'h im  once more to sound health—we with bis 
Lordship a  pleasant passage, and above all a speedy 
return to his numerous friends and acquaintances 
a t the Presidency.

There have been ieveral applications, as we are 
informed, for passages to Calcutta by the yacht ; 
bet her size and accommodation unfortapately, 
will not wo fear, admit of her conveying above 
half a dozen, should Government allow, even this 
small number to^proceed ou her.

W b nre happy to learn th it notwithstanding 
existing regulations to the contrary. Government 
has made a considerable grant of laud to a Medical 
Officer of this Establishment, for the purpose of 
manufacturing Sugar. The site of his intended 
Flautation is at Hewra, near Poona—So auxieus is 
the gentleman in question to adopt every means 
likely to further his object, that we hear, he has 
ordered the requisite machinery from England, 
and holds out liberal encoura. ement 
Ci>n undertake to manage such a concern upon 
practical and profitable principles— We hope that 
this is hut the first step in which emerpri-ing g ‘ n- 
tlemen similarly blessed with capital and scientific 
acquirements will bring both to aid in developing 
the reeources of this side of India—Should these 
remarks meet the eye of the learned specela’or, 
he may be assured that experienced men every 
way fitted for his purpose, whether as regards a 
knowledge of manufacturing Sugar, or the lan
guages of India, may I e had from the Mauritius, 
where the ab dition of slavery, and the irregnlari- 
ties of the labourers imported from India have 
thrown many conversant with the management of 
EstAtes into the difficulties shared hy the ir ein« 
pieyers.

W iTHls the last few days, a lad, named^SoBAB- 
jBB CcBSBTJBB, lately Converted to Christianity 
and baptized by a Gentleman of the Ameri'an 
Mission, has returned to the religion of his forefa
thers, and sought an asylum with his relations.— 
The causes assigned by his countrymen for this 
relapse, are his refusing to obey- some of the 
Clergymen who ordered him to assist in bea>iiig 
the dead body of a Purwarree to the place of 
interment—^This account, coupled with tite story 
which we have beard of his being sent t» Now- 
swAaRiE, boars an extremely suspicious appear
ance, which calls for investigation h j the au
thorities—N owswarrib about 20 miles from 
Smrat, is regarded by the Parsees with peculiar 
veaeration, as one of their earliest settlements in 
India after they had been forced to emigrate from 
Persia by Mabomedan persecuiion—The sanc
tity which it has thus inherited as the nucleus 
whence a distressed tribe gradually proceeded in 
search of new settlements as their numbers and 
commerce increased has elevated a Town of com. 
parative insignificanee. to the dignity of wbat we 
wunld term a metropolitan see.

Thither in days not very remote, were Parsee 
females susi ected of violating the conjugal vow 
conveyed, and(Hlthough no positive proof could 
be hail tp that effect) generally sapposed to have 
been merdere 1—Mey not the vindictive desire of 
check ng proselytism tend to a renewal of these 
horrors ?— Under any ponible view of the case 
however, we contend the Missionaries mstrumeuta] 
in convening this Lad, are bound, not only by 
the principles of their religion, but those of or
dinary humanity, even in its most savnge ttate, 
to give to the world an explicit account of the 
exertions made by them to discover Sora' jee’s fate 
— They should in our opinion, were it hut for 
their own sakes and to expose the calumnies of 
the ir detractors, deny (as we are sure they can) 
ever having d-siied him to carry a dead body, or 
endeavoured to hurt those conventional feeli< gs 
which no alteration of religious belief can at once 
ubliiers'e— Of this the CbiLtiau Scriptures afford 
sufficient ezaui|;lle iu the di-putes amongst the 
apostles regarding the observnnce of the reremo' 
uial portion of the Mosaic taw,and use of forbidden 
meats.

The very act of the Missionaries which the 
Pa> sees state, led tu the secession of this youth
from the Misslen is prim a facie  incredible_
Much truth iu this instance, as in many others, 
may be gathered from the judiciousness of test
ing a dou'itful case by the eagerness which im>- 
pelf the ac using party to exaggerate the charge 
against his opponents by the most vague au d wild 
assertions— Men aequuiuted with the character 
and language of the Parsees as the American 
Miss'onaries aie, would not needlessly and wan
tonly hazard the prospect of success tu their 
labours by at once wishing the new convert to throw 
aside the trammels, which although, not corsti<uf 
ing an esseutlal a tid e  of their faith has, at least, 
in India become a ceremonial obse’ranee of the 
Bombay Parsees— The very lowest caste also 
has been selected in exemplifying the religions 
frenzy which must have impelled the Missionaries 
to this attempted desecration of the repugnaiic* 
entertaiped by the Pa'sees of Bombay to touch
ing a dead body.

A Correspondent signing himself '*A. M er
chant» C le rk"  makes a complaint of the ta rd i
ness with which his eraplojrrs, and B >mbaj 
Mvronants in general pay their CUrks. It cer
tainly is hard, as he states, that persons of his 
description, should be kept in arrears for 20, or 
27 days, when their en'ire salary only amounts 
to 50 Rs. per mensem. Clerks will probably run 
in’o debt under these circumstances ; but uafor- 
tunateiy for our Correspondent We do a >t think 
that a publication of his letter would tend to reme - 
dy the evil, inasmuch, as it does not come within 
the field of legitimate discussion in a Newspa* 
per— Men of capital can be actuated neither by 
interest nor inclination in withholding from tlieir 
Clerks, what tu tlieni i*, miserable as may be the 
pittance, a great object, and but uf lUtle conse. 
quence to their employers. The latter we are 
sure would willii^Iy attend to any complaint 
which the Clerks might make regarding a dila- 
toriiiess which can only, iu common fairness, be 
attributed, to him who from '-this de eriptiou 
abundanily merits the name of C ashkbxpbr.

1 L @ ^ IL =

Cianfllatum from ^apeyfl.

B r ib e ry  P a n is h e d .
A Mussoolman named Mullick Abdool Russool, 

a native of Randare, about three miles from Surat, 
who was employed as Carkoon in the Customhouse at 
the Presidency, has been imprisoned under charges 
of embezzlement and receiving bribes—He is conse
quently dismissed from the Government Service.

upon constitutional grounds, the ministers stood in conse
quence of that vote, we find Lord John Russell, the Secre
tory for the Colonies and leader of the government in the 
House of Commons, stating that “ he felt all the objection 
to remammg and acting in office, which had been alluded to 
by the right hon. baronet after the vote of Friday night, 
without appearing as early as possible to the decision of a 
new parliament.” A clearer admission that the Melbourne 
ministry was in the condition of “ a government in abeyance," 
M Lonl Stanley so aptly called it, could hardly have been 
desired. Who, then, could have anticipated, with all the 
peedineffl of patronage which this government had previous
ly exhibited, that after such a declaration the ministry would 
have proceeded to make, week after, week, the appointments 
m the colonies and elsewhere, of which we shall exhibit a 
cat^qgue. The making of such appointments under such 
circumstances has, from many of the supporters of the go
vernment out of parliameut and in private circles, illicited 
expressions of the most unmitigated disgust. Of those ap
pointments, or rather of such of them as have come to the 
knowledge of the public, we here give the catalogue :__

A PPO IN T M E N T S BY T H E  CO ND EM N ED  M IN IS T B T .

June 22 (the day of the prorogation of Parliament).
Sir John Campbell is elevated to the Upper House,which 

in 1 8 ^  was the subject of vulgar abuse by the member for 
the city of Edinburgh, poor Uord Pluuket having been 
foTced to resign the Chancellorship of Ireland to make wav 
for Lord Campbell !

June 23.—The Hon W. F. Cowper made a Lord of the 
Treasury i Capt. Heaus Hundas a  Lord of the Admiralty j 
Mr. Shell, Judge Advocate j Hob. Col. Anson, Clerk of the 
Ordnance ; Cap. Plumridge, Storekeeper of the Ordnance 
Mr. Bannerman, Commissioner of Greenwich Hospital; Hon 
F. J . Stanley, Paymaster General, vice Hon. W. F. Cowper

Juue 28.— Hon. Fox Maule, President of the Board of- 
Control.

July 10. Mr. J . G. Shaw Lefevre, Colonial Land and 
Emigration Commissioner.

July 20.—Mr. T. Harpur, Registrar a t St. Christopher's.
Aug. 3.—SirC. Augustus Fitzroy, Governor of Antigua, etc.
Aug. 9.—Rev. F. Braithwaite, Clerk and Sexton of St. 

Marylebone.
Aug. 11.—Six peers created, making up the addition to 

the peerage since the first accession to the Whigs, about 63. 
Two earldoms granted, making the 16th since that period.

Aug. 16.—The Hou. and Rev. Baptist Wriothesley Noel, 
brother of the newly-created Earl of Gainsborouagh Chap- 
Imu to her Majesty ; Mr. W. F. Adams, Secretory of LegL 
tiou to the Mexican Republic ; Sir H. Pottinger, Chief Super
intendent of China : Mr. G. A. Lander, Consul at the Darda
nelles ; Mr. R. Sleuart, Charge d’Affaires at Granada; Mr. 
A. S. Walne, Consul at Cairo; Mr. R. Taylor, Consul at 
Bagdad ; Mr. T. Curry, Consul at Osteud, Mr. R. Ryau, 
Consul at Para.

.Aug. 20.—Cap. Huntley, LieuL-Govemor of Prince Ed
ward’s Island; Lieut. Moody, Lieut.-Governor of Falkland 
Isles ; J. Carr, Chief Justice of Sierra Leone ; Zacharry Ma
caulay, Registrar of the Court of First Instance, Mauritius ; 
F. C. Sheridan, Treasurer, Mauritius ; A. C. Stonor, Crown 
Solicitor, Van Diemen’s Land; J. Burnett, SheriflT, Van Die
men’s Land ; J. L. Stoddart, Consul at Alexandria ; J . Lil- 
bum. Consul at Cyprus ; D. F. O’Leary, Consul at Puerto 
Cabello, Capt. C., Elliot (of Chinese notoriety) Consul to 
the Republic of Texas ; Col. G. C. Due Plat, Consul at 
Warsaw;Col. H. Rose, Consul in Syria; H. Suter, Consul 
at Kaisseriat.

Aug. 23—Thirteen Baronets.
Aug.—24. Sir C. E. Grey, Gov-emorof Barbadoes, etc.; 

Lieut.-Col. H. Trelawny, Governor of St. Helena; W. H. 
Ramsbottom, Secretary aud Clerk of the Council, and Re- 
membiaiicer o( the Court of Exchequer, Barbadoes; B. C. C. 
Pine, Queen’s Advocate, Sierra Leone: F. W. Price, Secre
tary aud Clerk of the Crown, Virgin Islands; A. Buchanan, 
Secretary of Legation at Florence; C. W. Turner, Consul at 
Mobile.

Aug. 25—J. Samo, Commissary Judge in the Mixed Com
mission at Rio d« Janeiro; Sir G. Jackson, Judge in the 
Mixed Commission Court at Surinam-

Aug. 27—T. de Greuier de Fonblanque, Consul-General 
in Servia.

Aug. 27—J. Mantell, Queen’s Advocate and Police Magis
trate for the Settlements on the Gambia ; J . Fitzgibbun, 
Clerk of the L< gislative Council, Canada; J Cary, Deputy 
Inspector of Public Accounts, Canada ; J . Dawson, Commis
sioner of Crown Lands, Kinada ; H. H. Callaly, President of 
Board of Works, Canada ; R. B. Sullivan, President of Exe
cutive Council ; Canada; T. Parke, Surveyor-General, Ca
nada; R. A. Tucker, Registrar, Canada; F. Jackson,Provost 
Marshal, Grenada.

How many more will be announced to the admiring public 
we know not, we must not, howevei*, omit to notice in con
clusion, that Sir Thomas 'Froubridge is said to have been 
appointed Governor of South Australia. Times— OaL Mes. 
Sept. 2.

A Letter firom Surat, dated the 19th instant, says 
that upon the preceding night, the rain poured down 
in torrents from 9 p. m. till the following day.—This, 
it was feared would injure the crops.—Chabook, October 
tMth.

Sttroptan finteUigntce.

Gkune o f  H azard -
So the game, the desperate game, played by that which 

Lord Melbourne has designated as “ the worst possible minis^ 
V . ” is up at last. They have in this, the second parlia
ment of Queen Victoria,b^n declared unworthy of confidence, 
aud have been most summarily ejected from power, which, 
while they possessed it, they have recklessly abused, and from 
place, to which they have adhered with more than the 
tenacity of their penny postage stamps. We think we may 
with confidence aJfirm that there is scarcely a Conservative 
who does not thiuk it most fortunate that a due length of 
tether has been accorded by the Conservative leaders to the 
miuisten who ventured to advise that disstffi^on. What 
may be ealled the grab-ail system of the GiSemment has 
been fully developed, as well as the utter inconsistency of 
their suits with statements solemuly made by them in parlia
ment. On the 4tb of June, the anuiversary of the birth of 
the good old King George II., the no-couMence resoilutiou 
moved by Sir R. Peel was carried. On the 7th, after Sir 
Robert Peel had adverted to the peculiar position in which

Prinoe Srnest of Saxe Ooburg.
HETTERMICH.

Apart from the sat'isfaciion of showing up a villain 
who, if one hundr^h  part of what Pauline Alexandre 
baa written of him ha true, must be a monster foul 
enough to blast every inch of earth upon which ha treads 
—apart from this satisfaction the Greek girl's memoirs 
b a w a  charm from which it is impossible to rmancipate 
oaraelf. Their naivete, and their continual presentaiion 
to a t of persons whom the world has only known as pub
lic characters in their private dress and in their private 
moments, mast combine to render these selections which 
we have made from this most interesting, but roost rare  
of modern mamnirt amusing to every reader.

We cannot, therefore, resist the temptation.to indulge 
our readers this week with a cabinet pictnre of the old 
fox M etternich, painted evidently to the life. We think 
we see the old boy seated in hit studio, and canny ing 
Pauline over.

“  Well, well,” said M. Metternich, addressing me, 
"  you must terminate your affairs with the Duka : you 
and your son suffer, and all this is detrimental to the 
Prince, for your history makes a terrible noise at Vien. 
na. We mutt end this bnainess. We roust arrange 
everything for the best ; but you must promise to be 
tractable; it is impossible for you to rear the child your, 
aelf ; he must be placed under the tuition of men ; your 
boy mast ge to college.'’ .

** Never, my Prince, will I consent; I have too many 
apprehensioni.”

‘ Hear me a m om ent; listen to my proposition in re 
gard to the Duke and yourself, you are resolved not to 

^confide your son to his charge ?'
‘ Yes, ray Prince.’
’ Well, then, resign him over to me ; I will conduct 

myself towards him as if he were my own child ; 1 will 
answer for his safety ; I will place him in a college, and 
you shall have an ample allowance. What the Duka 
pays you it not sufficient for your support ; you require 
at least six times as much. Ernest m utt have an in. 
come of fifteen thousand francs, a title, and bear his 
father’s name ; for I will legitimatize him, and take him 
under my protection. When he grows up to manhood 1 
will pave the way for him through life ; and the title of 
Compte, that shall be cooferred upon him, will aaist, 
and not prove detrimental, to his fortunes.'

* My Prince, I am most ssn-ibly touched by year good* 
ness ; but in a college 1 should feel too much fear, lest 
some at'em pts were set en foot to injure him.’

‘ Apprehend uothiog ; under my guidance no one 
would dare ; besides, he will be atteaded by my physi. 
c i s D ,  and woe be Co them if they attempted the least 
thing I I  answer for his life-’

‘ But the Duke might cairy him off,
* No ; he shall remain in Austria, and the Prince will 

have no control nver his person: he shall purchase an 
estate for him on this soil. Your destiny and his mu.st be 
immediately decided upon. You stiall go to college to 
see your son whenever you think fit. God forfend that I 
should ever attempt to impede a mother from visiting her 
child ; and you, above all, who have manifested your de. 
TOtioD iu so noble and geaqrous a manner ! Now, bear

vou will e Whetheryou will close with my proposal. If  you consent to con-
fh l l /u h /  "**’ * proposition to
I f  from the statuof poverty you uow endure ; a competenev will Re sstf
v o i “ ^  p'^eferable to behoW 
o^n aff ^ well educated, in want of nothing, and your 
own attAirs oonifttrtabljr settled *  ̂ v

• Such are my offers,—will you accept them ? R e fo ao ^
t o t  es®. v ^ u V ^ c r ' '" " ? !  I  do notlo pres, you , rcifect well, you certaiul, cannot enter.

Ill an idea that I am leagued with the Duke to cause 
your son s a..isasaiasliou ? • cause

- r .  ^

and yield my darliug boy. A secret iostinef “d
the perfidioasr.es. of diplomacy. wmsperea

I tieverthele.. wrote to M. Metternich, stating, that 
*or the life of my .o f , and 

Latemn! Fon«de him to the Duke, aud had
f  promised that the business be com

pletely terminated and that neither m y y W r lo t  myself 
should have any further ii.tercourMi J m ^ h s  Duke I
S u l o o a l *  i I  nddod. “ that he must
to Urn nro ‘‘' “ • • f  rigidly,to the proiimea he had so generously made me ; iTEit
without such an assurance, 1 would consent to nothing.
t  '* Mvt.ernich was f ttr tle , and 1 returned the following morning for hU r,_ 
piy. 1 he porters sigiufiea.to me that the Frince wish, 
to Iris c'^biet® ‘  “““ordtogly followed
an   ̂ “'9 “»e»eu with roy proposals.
in >>e‘tor t l . a n ^  ,uppofe l h u _
are h t® <*i»*w,r fiiiR ih . Duke, h e i e | |

'•“"dred Irsncs. which I. with pleasure, offerM 
ft om my own purse, I  am going to write. But n o #  
tha t I am oil the point of entering i„to thu  negotiation, 
pledge me your word of honour that you will g i» , n i
further publicity to your ta le ; I exact this from^oo ’

 ̂ Prince, I suffer in silence.’ '
‘ lu  all the elevated societies nothing is talked of but 

vour history; tile Duke incessantly reproaches our po.

Itogjiter. whe“re irH ./“:? r r l* e ‘!y “ tro4™“p .'.,n g e ;’'’“'“‘“‘‘*

diJ;.': “.'rl':! “ ‘ ••
eu‘al[®ai; ^me',‘'* ' '

• Wherefore did the Duke carry on intrigue, with 
foreign amhassadors against me and my s-m ? ■ You are 
not ignoraut. my Prince, that Count Lorvenhclm, the 
Swedish envoy, demanded of you. in open companv. ts  -  
have me shut up m .ome cital, adding that i t ' was 
uot right a female and her child should compromise 
the honour of a great family. You turned your baok 
upon him — Had he made a similar proposition to me 
IB ray study, 1 should have shown him the door.’

It was oil this footing the negociation stood. But 
' who would hava supposed it ? not ene of these promises 

was im p lied  wuh. Priuce Metternich merely employ, 
ed this apparent good-will in order to bring me to a j .

I cede to  the wishes of the Duke of Cobourg, which were 
th a t 1 should confide roy boy to the hands* f his execu! 
tiouers. I  refused ; the Prince withdrew his protection 
when the m- St agonisiog misery once aaore presented the 
Abjss of liospuir to our

W e are not quite satisfied with all this. Wo are 
afraid that Paulme, by this time, from allowing her 
mind to dw dl upou the attem pt, which had been made 
upon herself, had come to see murder written in the 
face of every one who approached her. We don't a ^  
what Metternich could have go*, hy killing her sou ; a ^  
although we aon t know what he would do, or rather 
wcu d not do, for a consideration, we qui te acquit 
Metternich of being such a fool aa to cennive at a m ur. 
der ju st lor the sake of doing a oomplaisauce to Prihee 
Ernest. Very likely bis object was to get her hoy 
from her, so that she n ight not be able to go through 
Europe exhibiting a sou of the Duke as R-if>t.f of her 
story ; and, in all probability, when they JTd got the 
brat they would have turned her off to i t  JtCe as soon 
as she might, treating her story as altogether a tissue 
of falsehoods. M ettenuch, no doubt, was d«Ue eau aL . 
to th is, m order to oblige a Prince who could not 
afford to allow his m istiess and child a hundred a-vear - 
but we don’t believe that he, a t least, had the sligh tl 
est notion of endangering the lifo of the little bastard — 
Satirist, Sept. 5.

A  Bumper.
On# oft the convictions a t the Central Criminal Court 

on Tuesday was, that of a man for stealing six bottlcc 
of wins from the cellar of the proprietor of the Hum- 
mums Hotel, for which the Recoider awarded him the li
beral allowance of punishment of seven years’ traasporta- 
tion. This is at the rate of more than a y ea r for every 
te-ttle—a little beyond the mark, eh.) Mr. Recorder? 
Perhaps in the City the feeling on the tsubject of cel. 
lara is similar to that of a landed propre-bor on that of 
 ̂ reserves^ and they punish illegal wine-bibbing on the 

eame prineiple aa poaching__ Ibid.

A d v e n tu re s  o f  D e e rs la y e r .—D e a th  o f  th e  
R e d  M an.*

Day had fairly dawned before Deerslayer opened his 
eyes. This was no sooner done than he started up, and 
looked about him with the eagerness of one who sud
denly felt the importance of accurately ascertaining 
his precise position. His rest had been deep and 
disturbed ; and when he awoke, it was with a c le a m e s^  
of intellect, and a readiness of resources that were 
much needed at that particular moment. The s u b  
had not risen, it is true, but the vault of heaven wsx 
rich with the winning softness that “ brings and shuts 
the day,” while the whede air was filled with the carols 
of birds, the hymns of the feathered tribe. These 
sount^ first told him the risks he ran. The air, for 
wind it could scarcely be called, was still light, it is’true 
but it had increased a little in the cotorse dTOie' filiftt, 
and as the canoes were mere feathers on the wazer 
they had dritted twice the expected distance; and, what 
was still more dangerous, had approached so near the, 
base of the mountain, that here rose precipitously from' 
the eastern shore, as to render the carols of the birds 
plainly audible. This was not the worst. The third 
canoe had taken the same direction, and was slowly 
drifting towards a point where it must inevitably touch 
unless turned aside by a shift of wind, or human hands*
In other respects nothing pretsented itself to attract at
tention, or to awaken alarm. The castle stood on its 
shoal, nearly abreast of the canoes, for the drifts had 
amounted to miles in the coarse of the nigbv*nd tbfr-v 
ark lay fastened to its piles, as both had been left so 
many hours before.

As a matter of course, Deerslayer'. attention waa 
first given to the canoe ahead. I t was already quite ‘ 
near tlie point, and a very few strokes of the ps^dle ^  
sufficed to teU him that it must touch before he could 
possibly overtake i t  Just at this moment, too, tha . 
wind inopportunely freshened, rendering the drift of 
the light craft m<ach more rapid and certain. Feeling 
tb«|ipipossibility of preven^g a contact with the land, 
the fbung man wisely detehnined liot to heat himself 
with unnecessary exertions ; but, first looking to the 
priming of his piece, he proceeded slowly and warily 
towards the point, taking care to make a little circuit.

* From the forthcoming romance, entitled “ The Desrslay- 
er,” byM r. Ceoper.
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that he might be exposed on only one side, as he ap
proached.

The canoe adrift, being directed by no such intelli- 
4, gence, pursued its proper way, and round on a small 

sunken rock, at the distance of three or fouryards from 
the shore. Just at that moment Deerslayer had got 
abreast of the point, and turned the bows of his own 

to the land ; first casting loose his tow, that his 
'  morements might be unencumbered. The canoe hung 

an instant on the rock; then it rose a hair’s breadth 
on an almost imperceptible swell of the water, swung 
round, floated clear, and reached the strand. All this 
the youag man noted, but it neither quickened his 
pulses, nor hastmied his hand. If any one had been 
lying in wait fmthearriTalofthe waii^hemustbe seen, 
and the utmost caution in approaching the shore be
came indi^>ensable; if no one was in ambush, hurry 
was unnecessary. "The point being nearly diagonally 
opposite to the Indian encampment, he hoped the last, 
though the former was not only possible, but probable; 
ibr the savages were prompt in. adopting all the ex
pedients o ^ ^ i r  particular modes of warfare, and quite 
ukely h sdn^py  scouts searching the shores for craft 
to carry them off to the castle. As a glance at the lake | 
from any height or projection would expose the small
est object on its sunaee, there was httle hope that i 
either of the canoes could pass unseen ; and Indian | 
sagacity needed no instruction to teU which way a boat i 
or a log would drift when the direction of the wind . 
was known. As Deerslayer drew nearer and nearer to | 
the land, the stroke of his paddle grew ^ower, his eyes 
became more watchful, and his ears and nostrils almost 
dilated with the effort to detect any lurking danger.

r ’ Twas a trying moment for a novice, nor was there the 
encouragement which even tiie timid sometimes feel 
when conscious of being observed and commended. 

~He was entirely alone, thrown on his own resources, 
and was cheered by no friendly eye, emboldened by no 
encouraging voice. Notwithstanding all these cir
cumstances, the most experienced veteran in forest 
warfare could not have conducted himself better. Equal
ly free from recklessness and hesitation, his advance 
was marked by a sort of philosophical prudence, that 
impeared to render him superior to all motives but 
those which were best calculated to eflhet his purpose. 
Suph was the commencemeut of a career in forest ex- 
{doits, that afterwards rendered this man in his way, 
•and under the limits of his habits and opportunities, 
as renowned as many a hero whose name bas adorned 
the pages of works more celebrated than legends sim
ple as^Qji^can ever become. ,

When abodl>aduuidred yards from the shore, Deers
layer rose in the canoe, ^ v e  three or four vigorous 
strokes with the paddle, sufficient of themselves to 
imp^ the bark to land, and then quickly laying aside 
the instrument of labour, he seized that of war. He 
Was in the very act of raising the rifle, when a sharp 
report was followed by the buzz of a bullet, that pass- 
-ea so near his body as to cause him involuntarily to 
start. The next instant Deerslayer staggered, and 
fell his whole length in the bottom of the canoe. A
Jell—it came from a single voice—followed, and  ̂an 

ndian leaped from the bu^ise upop the open area of 
the point, fu n d in g  towards the canoe. This was the 
moment the young man desired. He rose on the in
stant, and levelled his own rifle at his uncovered foe ; 
but his finger hesitated about pulling the trigger on 
one whom he held at such a disMvantage. 1ms little 
dday probably saved the life of the Indian, who bound- 

^  ed baA into the cover as swiftly as he had brokelu out 
of it. In the meantime Deerslayer had been swiftly 

■f approaching the land, and his own canoe reached the 
point just as 1 ^  enam^ dteqipeacad.- As its move
ments^ had no( been directed, it touched shore a 
few ytmls from the otKer boat; and thongh the rifle 
of his foe had to be loaded, there was not time to se
cure UlfoalSe, and to cdpy it beyond danger, before 
he would%e exposed to another shot. Unaer the cir
cumstance^, therefore, he did not pause an instant,but 
dashed injjo the woods and sought a cover.

__immediate point there was a small open
area, partly in native grass, and partly beach, but a 
dense firinge df bushes lined its upper side. This nar
row belt of dwarf vegetation passed one issued imme
diately into the high and gloomy vaults of the forest. 
The land was tolerably level for a feif hundred feet, 
and then it rose precipitously in a mountain-side. The 

trees were tall, large, and so free from under-brush 
that they resembled vast columns irregularly scattered, 
upholding a dome of leaves. Altiiough they stood 
tmerably close together for their a^es and size, the eye 
eould penetrate to considerable distances ; and bodies 
of men, even, might have engaged beneath their cover 
witii ooacert and intelligence.

D^sslayer knew that his adversary must be employ
ed in reloading, unless he had fled. The former prov
ed to be the case, for the young man had no sooner 
placed himself behind a tree than he caught a glimpse 
of tha arm of the Indian, his body being concealed by 

I an ^ k ,  in the very act of forcing the leathered bullet 
'home. Nodiixig would hare been easier than to spring 
forward and dmde the affair by a close assault on his 
unprepared foe ; but every feeling of Deerslayer revolted 
a^such a step, although his own life had just been 
attempted from a cover. He was yet unpractised in the 
n^^ess expedients of savage warfare, of whicb he knew 

-^wthing except by tradition and theory, and it struck 
' ‘yUdm as an unfair advantage to assail an tmarmed foe. 

His colour had heightened, his eye frowned, his lips 
wece compressed, and all his energies were collected 
and ready ; b u t; instead of advancing to fire, he drop
ped his rifle to the usual position of a sportsman in rea- 
diniess to catch his aim and muttered to himself, un
conscious that he was speaking,—

“ No, no—that may be red-skin warfare, but it’s not 
a Christian’s' gpfr. Let the miscreant charge, and 
then we’ll take it out like men ,  for the canoe he miuV not, 
and sAall not have. No, no ; let him have time to load, 
and God will take care of the right!”

All time the Indian had been so intent on his 
own movements that he was even ignorant that his 
enemy was in the wood. His onL apprehension was, 
that the canoe would be recovered and carried away be
fore he might be in readiness to prevent it. He had 
so u ^ t the cover from habit, but was within a few feet 
of me fringe of bushes, and could be at the margin of 
the forest, in readiness to fire, in a moment. 'The dis
tance between him and his enemy was about fifty yards, 
and the trees were so arranged by nature that the line

r 'of tight was not interrupted, except by the particular 
trees behind which each party stood.
* His rifle was no sooner loaded than the savage glanc
ed around him, and advanced incautiously as regarded 
the real, but stealthily as respected the fancied position 
of his enemy, until he was fairly exposed. Then Deers

layer stepped from behind his own cover, and hailed
• biTn

“ This-a-way, red-skin ;this-a«way, if you’re looking for 
me,” he ca ll^  out. “ I’m yoimg in war, but not so 
young as to stand on an openbeach to be shot downUke 
an owl, by daylight. I t rests on yourself whether it’s 
peace or war atween us ;for my gifts are white gifts, and 
I’m not one of them that thinks it valiant to slay hu
man mortals, singly, in the woods.”

The savi^e was a good deal startled by this sudden 
discovery of the danger he ran. He had a little know
ledge of English, however, and caught the drift of the

other’s meaning. He was also too well schooled 
betray alarm, but, dropping the butt of his rifle to the 
earth, with on air of confidence, he made a gesture of 
lofty courtesy. All this was done with the ease and self- 
possession of one accustomed to consider no man Ids 
superior. In the midst of this consummate acting, 
however, the volcano that raged within caused his eyes 
to glare, and his nostrils to dilate, like those of some 
wild beast that is suddenly prevented from taking the 
fatal leap.

“ Two canoe,” he said, in the deep guttural tones of 
his race, holding up the number of fingers he mention
ed, by way of preventing mistakes ; “ one for you—one 
for me."

“ No,no Mingo, that will never do. You own nei
ther, and neither shall you have, as long as I can prevent 
i t  I know it’s war atween joUr people and mine, but ■ 
that’s no reason why human mortals should slay each 
other, like savage creatur’s that meet in the woods ; go 
your way, then, and leave me to go mine. The world 
is large enough for us both ! and when we meet fairly 
in battle, why, the Lord will order the fate of each of 
us.”

“ Good!” exclaimed the Indian my brother mis
sionary—great talk; all about Manitou.”

“ Not so—not so, warrior. I ’m not good enough for 
the Moravians, and am too good for most of the other 
vagabonds that preach about in the woods. No, no,— 
I'm only a hunter, as yet, though afore the peace is 
made, tis like enough there’ll b« occasion to strike a 
blow at some of your people. I wish it to be done in 
fair fight, and not in a quarrel about the ownership of 
a miserable canoe.”

“ Good ! My brother very young— b̂ut be very wise. 
Little warrior—g^eat talker. Chief, sometimes, in 
counciL”

“ I don’t know this, nor do I say it, Indian,” return
ed Deerslayer, colouring a little at the ill-concealed 
sarcasm of the other’s manner ; “ I look forward to a 
life in the woods, and I  only hope it may be a peace
able one. All young men must go on the war-path, 
when there’s occasion, but war isn’t needftiUy massacre. 
I ’ve seen enough of the last this very night to know that 
Providence frowns on it ; and I  now invite you to go 
your own way, while I  go mine ; and hope that we may 
part fii’nds.”

“ Good! My brother has two scalp—g^ey hair under 
t’ other. Old wisdom—̂ young tongue.”

Here the savage advanced with confidence, his han*  ̂
extended, his face smiling, and his whole bearing de* 
noting amity and respect. Deerslayer met bis offered 
friendship in a proper spirit, and they shook hands cor
dially, each endeavouring to assure the other of his 
sincerity and desire to be at peace.

“ All have his own,” said the Indian ; “ my canoe, 
mine ; your canoe, your’n. Go look; if your’n you keep ; 
if mine, I keep.,

“ That’s just, red-skin ; though yon must be wrong 
in thinking the canoe your property. Howsever, seein’ 
is believin’, and we’ll go down to the shore, where jrou 
may look with your own eyes ; for it’s likely you’ll object 
to trustin’ altogether to mine.”

The Indian ottered his favourite exolamation o f 
“ good!” and then they walked side by side towards the 
shore. There was no apparent distrust in the manner 
of either, the Indian moving in advance as if he wish
ed to show his companion that he did not fear turning 
his back to him. As they reached the open ground 
the former pointed towards De«rslay Sr’s boat, and said 
emphatically—

“  N o m ine- pale-face canoe. 7%tt red-m an’s. N o 
want other man’s canoe—want his own.”

“ You’re wrong, red- skin,—you’re altogether wrong- 
This canoe was left in old Hutter’s keepii^, and ishis’n 
according to all law, red or white, till its owner comes 
to claim it. Here’s the seats and the stitching of the 
bark to speak for themselves. No man ever know’d an 
Xndian to turn off such work.”

“ Good ! My brother little old—big wisdom. Indian 
no make him. White man’s work.”

“ I ’m glad you think so, for holding out to the con" 
trary might hare made ill blood atween us ; every one 
having a right to take possession of his own. I ’ll just 
shove the canoe out of reach of dispute at once, as the 
quickest way of setting difficulties.”

While Deerslayer was speaking he put a foot against 
the end of the light boat, and giving a rigorous shore, 
he sent it out into the lake a hundred feet or more, 
where, taking the true current, it would necessarily float 
past the point, and be in no farther danger of coming 
ashore. Thesarage started at this ready and decided 
expedient, and his companion as withat he cast a hur- 
rira and fierce glance at his own canoe, or that which 
contained the paddles. The change of manner, how- 
erer, was but momentary, and then the Iroquois resum
ed his air of friendliness, and a smile of satisfaction.

“ Good!” he repeated, with stronger emphasis than 
ever. “ Young head, old mind, ^ o w  how to settle 
quarreL Farewell, brother. He go to house in water— 
muskrat house—Indian go to camp ; tell chiefs no find 
canoe.”

Deerslayer was not sorry to hear this proposal, for 
he felt anxious to join the females, and he took the of
fered hand of the Indian very willingly. ’The parting 
words were friendly; aijd, while the redman walked 
calmly towards the wood, with the rifle in the hollow of 
his arm, without once looking back in uneasiness or 
distrust, the white man moved towards the remaining 
canoe, carrying his piece in the same pacific manner, 
it is true, but keeping his eyes fastened on the move
ments of the other. This distrust, however, seemed to 
be altogether uncalled for, and, as if ashamed to have 
entertained it, the young man averted his look, and 
stepfied carelessly up to his boat. Here he began to 
push the canoe m m  the shore, and to make his other 
preparations for departing. He might have been thus 
employed, a minute, when, happening to turn his face 
toward the land, his quick and certain eye told him 
at a glance the imminent jeopardy in which his life was 
placed. The black, ferocious eyes of the savage were 
glancing on him, like those of the crouching tiger, 
through a small opening in the bashes, and the muzzle 
c f his rifle seemed already to be opening a line with his 
own body.

('T'o be continued.)

The election of Directors for the Bank of New Zea
land takes place to-day a t 12 o’clock. The following 
gentleesen have offered themselves as candidates, viz 
James R. Cleudoc M. L . C., Henry Thompson, John
Scot, James Busby, and William Wilson Csq._'Fha la t.
te r gentleman, the best accountant in New Zealand, and 
we may add^oue of the best men of business, a favorite 
candidate.

 ̂His Excellency, Mr. Shortland, and a select party 
visited the yatch Albatross on Tuesday, 8th July, and 
were received by John Blabkett, Esq., the owner. Af
te r inspecting this beautiful little vessel and partaking of 
■orae refreshments, the party returned to Government 
Honse, highly pleased with their visit__G. Gazette.

His Excellency tne Governor has been pleased to ap-. 
point the undermentioned gentlemen to be Coroners and 
health offieers, in their respective districts ■;_John John
son, Esq. M. D.. Auckland, William Davies, Esq., M.
D . , Port Nicholson. John Fitzgerald, Esq___ G. Gazette.

Mr. William Wilson sold by auction, on the 7th Jnly,
1841, 25 horses which weie imported in the Sourabaya, 
from 'Valparaiso, and realised the sum of £04,7, being 
an average of nearly jf26.

We understand that a sperm whale fishery has been
establislied at Auckland, with a capital of .£6,409._A
great demand exists a t Auckland for bricklayers, shoe
makers. and tradesmen of every description.

We do not believe that, in the History of the British 
Colonies, any new settlement ever engaged so much aU 
tenlioii or altrticted to its shores in a short space of 
time, so nsmeioiis, euterpri.siug. and wealthy a body of 
emigrants, as those who have established themselves in 
these Islands__New Zealand Herald.

L ist of Government Officers.—Willoughby Shortland, 
Esq. Colonial Secretary ; Francis Fisher, Esq., Attorney 
G eneral, George Cooper, Esq. Collector of Customs, 
Treasurer, and Receiver G enera l; Fellon Mathew ESsq. 
Surveyor-General ; James. Coates Esq., Clerk to the 
Councils ; George Clerk, Esq., P rotector of Aborigines ; 
Henry Tucker, Esq., Colonial Storekeeper ; Wm. Mason,
E. sq.; Superintendent #f Public Works ; John Johnson 
Esq., Coloeial Suigeon; David Rough, Ksq., Harbonr 
Master (Auckland) ; Thomas Paton, Esq. Postmaster.

Private Secretary— Edward Shortland, Esq. M. A.
Commisiioners of Claims to Grants of L->nd_Mathew

Richmond Esq. and Edward Lee Godfrey Esq.
Sheriff.—James Coates, Esq. J . P,
R egistrar— Robert A. Fitzgerald, Esq, J .  P .
Health Orticers.—John Johnson, Esq. M. D. Auck

land ; William Davies, Esq. M. D. Bay of Islands , 
and John Fitzgerald, Esq. M. D. Port Nicholson.

Scarcity of Labour— The greatest of the Colonists 
now is, a steady influx of skilful and industrious labour
ers and artizans ; and, we trust, this pressing want will 
meet with the attention of the Home Government. Good 
and steady workmen from the neighbouring settlements 
and colonies, have discovered that here they meet. |not 
only with the mest permanent, but the most lucrative 
occupation ; their wages averaging frem lOs. to 15s 
per day. In almost all the manufactaring towns, and 
also in many of the rnral districts of the United K ing, 
dnm, thousands of skilful and industrious people are 
wanting employ. By a well directed system of emigra
tion, and a proper, but not exaggerated, statement of 
the prospects of success tha t aw ait them here, they 
might be induced, on being provided with a free pas
sage to emigrate to this colony Such measures, with 
immediate sale of country land, so that agriculturalists 
■ay. a t once locate as they strive—will very soon bring 
the Colony into abundant and profitable production, ren
dering the necessaries of life cheap and plentifnl.—New 
Zealand Gazette.

e ta ia v H ,
By the  recent arrivals, we have received copies of the 

Government Gazette, published at K orrorreka, an d  of 
the New Zealand Herald published a t Auckland, the 
seat of government, and projected capital of New Zea
land ; these papers contain no intelligence of very great 
iihporraDce,b«t for the satisfaction of our readers, we cull 
the following summary :—

LegislativeCouncil__ His Excellency the Governor, the
Colonial Secretary, the Attorney General, the Colonial 
T ressurer, and the three senior Justices of the Peace, 
nominated as such in any commission of the peace to fie 
issued by His Excellency the Governer.—Herald.

We cannot avoid noticing the princely som which has 
been subscribed by the Honorable W . Shortland, Esq. 
Colenial Secretary, towards the erection af an Epitoopa- 
lian ohqrch at Auckland, namely ;C59,

T h e  Im portation o f seven Jesuits.
S i sparce la voce that seven Jesuits are about to be im

ported into these islands, who are to establish themselves 
in San Calcedonio at Floriana, and to carry on an exten
sive system of correspondence with all parts of the East.

'W’e don't profess to know the objects of these Reverend 
£ entlemen, but we have heard that under the pretext of 
propagating religious dinstruction, they are dispatched in 
the English interest to counteract the political intrigues of 
the French Jesuits in the Levant, and the Red Sea. I t  is 
passible ! !

How far such a scheme has the countenance of Her Ma
jesty’s Government we shall not attempt even to conjecture. 
Governments of all times have endeavoured to meet their 
enemies with the same sort of instruments. This is called 
wisdom or policy, or what not. We are too modest to oflfer 
our opinion upon the object

On the general question of the Jesuits we give an extract 
from the little tract of the Revd. Mr. Schlienz, entitled— 
T H E  t l B E R T T  O F P U B t lS H IN O  IN  M ALTA.

In the Bull, Domtuus oc redemptor noster, etc. referring 
to the morals, the ceremonies,- and doctrines of the 
Jesuits, who were the chief cause of the Bull Unigenitus, 
after a  short sketch of the Jesuits, in regard to their rela
tions to the Holy See, and the different means used to pre 
serve the Society in a state of good morals and orthodox 
doctrine, it continues:

“  But we have observed with grief, that all the means em
ployed, for the remevol of so many and great disturbances 
and complaints against the Society of Jesus, havs remained 
without effect, and that even the institutions of other Popes, 
tor the restoration of peace in the Church, as from Urban 
■VIII. Clemens IX. X. XL and XII. Alexander VII 
and VIII. Innocent X. XI. X II. and X III. and Bene 
dict XIV. were ineffectual. These institutions had refer
ence partly to this, that the Jesuits should not mix them
selves on their sacred missions with any civil matters, and 

that they should desist from their hot quarrels and dis
putes against regulated orders, benefices and communities, 
in Europe, Asia and America, which they had excited, to 
the great hnrt of souls, and the astonishment of nations. 
They had reference also to their interpretation and practice of 
certain heathenish ceremonies, which insome places were 
instituted, or which were rejected in orders, thongh approved 
of by the Church ; and again they referred to the interpre
tation and application of such doctrinal points, which the 
Apostolic See has anathematized, becanse they are injuries 
to morality ; and finally to other important things in re
ference to the purity of Christian doctrine.

“ Our predecessors have had much grief on account of 
the Society of Jesus : Innocent XL was obliged to forbid 
them to receive any more canditates, and Innocent X Ill. 
had to threaten them with similar punishment, and Be
nedict XIV. ordered a visitation to be made in reference 
to the Society in Portugal. And the Apostolic Epistle of 
Clemens X III. our predecessors, who confirmed the Society 
afresh, and recommended them, has neither brought comfort 
to the Apostolical See, assistance to the Society, nor any 
advantage to Christendom. Indeed, under Cleamens X III. 
there arose still more dangei-ons and violent storms. The 
cries and complaints against the Society increased ; even 
dangerous tumults and insurrections broke out ; the band of 
of Christian love was broken ; partiality, hatred and enmity 
were kindled ; and it even went so far, that princess, who 
had formerly protected the Jesuits, as the Kings of Franceh, 
Spain, Portugal, and the two Sicilies, found themselves 
under the necessity of]drivingthem out, and exiling them from 
their' dominions. However these beloved sons of Christ 
saw, that this means would not be effectual for any long 
duration, unless the Society also were themselves entirely 
suppressed. They had already stated their wishes, in this 
respect, to our pr^ecessors Clemens X IIL , his death retard
ed the issue of this matter. But, such wi^es and demands 
have also reached us.

“ This matter, however, is both difficult and im portant; 
we have taken time to enquire into all things to weigh them 
well, and with groanings solicited- help and assistance from 
the Father of light. Tursting, therefore, in the inspiration

and assistance of the Divine Spirit, urged by the zeal of our 
office to keep peace and quietness in Christendom and to 
confirpi it, and only to root out whatever may be the least 
injurious thereto;—remarking that the society of James does 
not bring forth the fruits, for the production of which they 
were established; nay, that it was almost or entirely impossi
ble to restore the true peace o f the Church, as long as they em- 
ist. We dissolve Jbr these weighty reasons, and other causes, 
with mature consideration, with certain knowledye,and fulness 
oj our Apostolical power the above mentioned Society, suppress 
them, extinguihstrem, and abrogate them.

“ We dissolve all their officers, services, charges, houses, 
schools, c o llc ^ ,  hospitals, store-houses, meeting houses, in 
whatever province, or under whatever jurisdiction they may 
1^,; their statutes ceremonies, eustoms, deecrees, constitu
tions, and evary one of their privileges, general and special 
indults, all and eveiy power of the generals, the prvincials, 
the visitors, and other perfects of this Society. We prohibit 
rescepton into the Novitiate, and the dress of this order.

“ For no reason, whoever he may be, as if here and there 
the necessaiy requisites had not been ol^rved,or for any other 
reason, which for the validity of these Breve should have 
been necessarily expressed, Ac. it must never be accused, 
blamed, questioned, weakened, contended against, brought 
before the judgement and the restitution into the former state 
be demanded, but shall be fast unshhen and effectual.'' See. See.

It is clear that the language of this Bull, against the 
immorality of the Jesuits, is much milder than that of 
the Uhtyenitws against tha pons Jansenists. No doubt the 
Pope had good reason ior dealing kindly with his sen Absa
lom. Still he could not withhold adverting to sisne of the 
Society of .'Jesus’ treasonable proceedings in civil matters ; a  
their heathenish ceremonies, their anathematized doctrines, 
their immoralities But what shall we say of the
purity of a Church, whose spiritual heads, after sncA a 
faithful and mild, though still shocking declaration, as the 
preceding one given of the Order of the Jesuits, none only 
restore it again as Pope plus V I1. has done, in his Bull: 
“  Sollicitudo ominum ; but who foster and commend them 
every where, as the present Pope. doex ? Do they not ren
der by so doing, those dangerous, civil, moral, and religious 
doctrines, and heathenisn ceremonies, so justly condemned 
by Pope Clemens XIV. part and parcel of their own Church 
and even worthy of recommendation ?—What a pure una
dulterated mixture all this presents of doctrines, of ceremo
nies, of morality I a unity and integrity this indeed, of 
which we are neither envious, nor a t all desirous after. A- 
gain : we are attcrly confounded by these proceedings of the 
Popes, the worthy offipring of their doctrine of infallibility 
in religious matters. If the Breve of a Pope, who has given 
hlmselPto much pains to come at the truth, as Clemens 
XIV.has done in his Bull, and who, with so much evidence 
before him aud under the direction of the Holy Spirit form 
ed his judgment, can he so easily reversed and set at 
nought as his has been by his successor, we dont aee with 
what confidence we can believe their doctrines. If they them
selves so glaringly, prastically, deny the validity thereof, 
how can any reasonable man be expected to hold them T—~ 
Malta Times, Aug 31.

Original A rticle on Isiterature A Science.
THE BALANCE OF NATURE.

Having kept in London, for a great number of years a 
daily register of the Barometer, Thermometer, Hygrometer, 
and - Weather, and haying coutinued it ever since I retired to 
Bath ; I was led to the following, among other conclusions ; 
which was that nature balanced her accounts as reg^ularly as 
a  Merchant does his. In other words that a  long succession 
of any one kind of weather or state of atmosphere always 
was succeeded by an opposite one until the swxount was 
balanced and the system of nature was restored to its equi
poise. I have little doubt that the same thing may be said 
of the variation of the. compass and all those aberrations of 
the Heavenly bodies which so much puzzle short sighted 
man, and may seem to threaten confusion in the perfect 
frame of the universe. But to return to the balance in the 
weather; in the beginning of 1816 I thought I could perceive 
that balance destroyed, and toward the end of July 1 ven-- 
tured to predict to many of-my acquaintances in Bath, a  
long succession of wet windy Weather, and in a short time 
afterwards, to write th a t . opinion to some of my London 
friends. That this prediction has been verifyed in these 
Kingdoms, 1 believe few will doubt, and that to a  degree 
unknown in the duration of a  long life, but the extent of it 
will best appear by the following account which begins -witii 
the month of March 1816, wheni returned to this place from 
a Journey. I have divided my table of days into three. The 
1st contaius the number of days in each month unquestion

ably fair. The 2nd contains the doubtful ones, in which in 
the morning I saw strong marks of rain having fallen during 
the night. The 3rd coutiuns such days as I saw Rain, 
Hail, or Snow fall in this place. Owing to an accident which 
befell my rain gage, I am not able to give the quantity of 
rain fallen, but am convinced it was much mote than falls 
in common years, which at a  medium is about 28 inches in 
this city.

Months, . fa ir ........ Aoubtful...........Hail, Rain, Snow
March... 8 .............. 3 ..............................  20

A p r il . . . .  1 2 ...................6 .................................  13
M a y .. . . .  9 ...................9 ..................    18
J u n e . . . .  1 2 ...................4 ............    14
Ju ly .......  2 ...................................................... .. 29
August.. .  5 ...................3 ..............................  33
Sept.. . . .  6 ...................3  ...............................   21
O c t...J .. 6 .............. .. 1 ...............................  34
Nov........4 ..................... 5 .........................  3 l
D e c ... . .  5 ................... 1 .......................   35
Jan. 1817 9 .................. 3 ...............................  19
Feb. 1817 3 ................... 1 ...............................24

■Whole year. .8 1 ...................34 • #•••• sese • • e

To add to this tremendous list I must say that I do not 
beliere that during the 365 days we had 365 hours of sun
shine, nor half'as many hours of star ligh t; most of the time 
when it was not raining being obscured by as thick fogs as 
I used to-see in London. Along with all this the wind was 
unusually stormy, indeed more so than I ever saw it in the 
course ofh long life now protracted to above three fourths of 
a century.* During all this time the Barometer, has been 
most tmusually variable; hut higher than usual, the state of 
the weather considered. The Thermometer shewed less heat 
ia the Summer, and more in the Winter, than usual on an 
average, aud the Hygrometers more moisture in general. The 
spring was a very late one, nearly two months at first and 
near one month afterwards than the year before. Vegetable 
productions were not as good as usual; fruits did not

(a) S ix t; eight Jesuits authors bsd-been enum erstid  s s  having taught 
the lawfulness of m urdering kings.

* I find also that in going round the mariner’s compass 
from the S. E. by E- and N. to the N. W. the wind blew but 
125 days from that half.
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398 THE BOMBAY GAZETTE^
lipea  «eUf puUed in propnr time, withered afterwards ̂
and all fruits even not house ones were without their usual 
•avour. Gwib w u  mndit deteriorated, and lessoned in quiit- 
t i ^ ,  firth not as good as usual, and eom I thought .first a l' 
tered, but this I mention witii hesitation, as the feelings of an 
old person becoote always leas acute; this change however 
takes place but slowly.

The eouseqnence of this deplorable state of the weather 
have been mote extended distress than I believe this country 
ever knew,and it is to-be feared titat we uee not a ttheend  
of our miseries, as all history shews greet sickness and 
mortality is an unavoidable consequence of scarcity and 
dearth of good provis ons ; the poor it a  tnie are^^m first 
swfiereta, but are the rich to expect total immuahy when 
maladies and iolectioo is Boating universally around them j 
That the supreme goodnese, who is more merciful to ns than 
we arc to ooe another, may arert such dismal consequences^ 
mnst be the sincere prayer of every well disposed Christian.

t must now akntwledge that I fear a-e have not come to 
the end as yet of this distempered state of the Atmosphere ? 
but as this idea depends upon a surmise that is originally 
caused by the chemical action of the amazing quantity of 
gunptnrder that has been exploded daring the last 36 years; 
hi which time I verily belieie as much has been exploded as 
!■«. been since the first invention of that destructive powder 
airii as I wen know this idea will be reristed, I shall not di
late upon h , until ftimished with more cunvincing proofs 
from Authors and experiments than I am yet master of. 1 
only beg leave to mentioa that Earthquakes and Volcaiioes^ 
seem to have an efiect somewhat similar. 
jts lam  mcntioiiing gunpowder, IsbaHy^^ **y  ̂ believe

it to be like the C-rcecns ignis of Antiquity. Take that ce
lebrated composition as given by Gancivollus in his second 
book, page renim memorabilium tec. deperditarum,
&um Robertus Valturius, who ascribes it to the emperor Leo, 
which of them h  not mewtioned, but we know that it was used 
against the Mahometans before the year 676. Here is the 
receipt in Gaucivollns's earn words. Nit huUitio, taligni car- 
hoobs mBs ardentis aqtne vitae, snlphuris, picw, The irisque 
com nudis» wriiiopm* Ian* filo,& Cam phoraof^ptista Porta 
and others have given the use o f thesame,particularly noticing 
TUpt it hnmt under water ; have we not rockets that do the 

» Tiow if in the prescription the word salt is supposed to 
n la te  to saltpetre or nitre as it is now called, we shal\ have 
nspeeieswf Gunpowder; we ilao may conjecture «ie same 
thing from the tremendous eBfects ascribed to it.

As i  have several Hygrometers, which give me satisfaekion 
1 beg leave “to descirihe thdse which seem to me the muet ac
curate. Ttese are two diS;rent ones, placed close together- 
The first is the common circular one, with the satin hoard 
Index, whieh is ussuOly alEged to  wheel Barometers. This I 
find to be extremely ddicate and sensible; but this very sew- 
sibUity is the eause of adefect in it which may often mislesd- 
This is, vlvwr daring an aibsenee of a  few hours, or daring 
the night, it may move half t i*  circle, or over more. When 
it moves half the circle, we may be ted to believe that it 
has goae one way, when it has in reality moved the direct 
cowtanry ; and when it has moved much more than 
the-cHcte, we wffl always suppom that it has moved the direct 

way to its real morion. To obviate this fallacy,
■I have contrived another, whiuh answers completely. Along
some brass pnllies, 1 have a linen cord, about 60 feet long, 
which plays back or forward in a room near 30 feet across. 
This cord at the one end hangs down, where is attached a  
squaia weight proportioned to * e  strength of the eord- 
this w e i^ t would move round when the cord tightened or re
laxed, dds motioa is completely prevented by a roraid deal 
rod f*^*"*^ in riie hole, whieh attaches the cord to it. 
This rod answers also another most necessary purpose, the 
part of it most distant from the weight being sharpened to 
a  point, moves perpendicularly along a line marked exactly 
with half inches and numberod ; whit* shews to a certainty 
te  the tenth of sm inch how much the weight has moved. 
The range of this Hygrometer I find by experience to be above 
16 inches, and it serves to a  certainty to point oat the motion 
of the oa»r. Aecoiding to my Hygrometers the moUtest 
time in the year is alway* in Autumn before the fires are 
bgfated in my library , where they are placed ; and the 
diyest tin*  U in the spriiig and Summer.

An nnd»> current in the straits of Gibralter being denied by 
many, I beg leave to mention the following fact which seems 
to support it. In any room where there is a fire, if a door 
be opei*d the flame of a  candle placed in the doorway ; if 
near the top, goes outward ; if in the middle, ascends perp m. 
diculariy ; if  near the bottom, comes inward. 1 know it has 

asserted that a  ship sunk in the Mediterranean, 
has risen up in the Atlantic, which occurrence can only be 
explained by an under current moving a  contrary way to 
the upper one, which is known to always move from tiie 
Atlantic into the Mediterranean. To set this point at rest 
I presume to recommend the fonow'mg experiment Let a 
ftet board be providod some feet in length; let a  metal keel 
be attached to tin's of such weight as to allow the wood to 
swim wane inches above the torface of the sea, after a t
taching a  cord of luftcient teagth toreachmore than the h o t  
tom of J *  sea in the Strait, which must be sounded there 
iu  order to know its depth accurately. Let this board he 
sharpened at the two ends as much as posrible, so as to hinder 
its motion in the water very little indeed. Let also a round 
parcel of corkwood be made to incloae such a  Quantity of 
lead as shall upon exact computation be found to be of the 
mme specific g iitity  as the sea water a t that depth must be, 
in which computation ti*  reristance of the cord a t its various 
depths must also he accurately estimated. One end of the 
cord must then he fastened to ti*  ronndmass of cork and lead 
and the other end to one end of the metal keel attached to 
the fiat board, which keel should be as long as the board 
itself on the upper edge of the board, swimming out of the 
water, but a t the end opposite to that where the cord is af
fixed’ a vane should be fitted, raised a few feet from
the bv a  slender rod of wood ; this vane should be of
the colour most visible in that sea, and should turn with the 
gentieit g«d* obstruction to the
motion of the wood. The apparatus being thus prepared 
a  calm day should be chosen, and being placed in a  boat
with several otherxxttending, to inwease the certainty of oh-
^ •a tio ti,tl*  of cork and lead should be heaved into tii, 
middle of ‘toe sea, a very little way on ti*  Mediterranean side

• ( Should not molis be read mollis. )

of the nearest headlands, where the corrent must be strong
est ; tile spot being accurately marked out by the headlaud 
when the cord is all run off, the wooden frame and vane is 
then to be gently launched into the sea, and its coarse to be
distinctly marked by as many boats as x>ossible can.------If
there be an under current opposite to that above, the vane 
will be foond to move toward the Atlantic, the power of the 
large piece of lead and corkwood being much greater the re
sistance from the flat sharp board and vane ; for hire the 
opposite actions of the water on the cord will counterbalance 
each other. If  there be no opposite under current the little 
boat and vane will he seen to move into the Mediterra
nean.

I hope I shall not be accounted too presuming if I ven
ture to give an occurreaee which happened to myself, and 
which seems to call in question the received theory of the 
tides. In August 1792 when at Venice I took some pains 
to examine the tides there. I t  was at the time of their 
smallest ri* , which are called neap tides. I found that they 
rose 26 English Inches ; but was assured by the people of the 
house where I lodged, which was on the grand canal close to 
the Prialto, that high or spring tides often rose 6 feet, and 
that in the month of November they often rose from 6 to 7 
feet; and I was assured by others of the same fact. Now the 
Adriatic, having no communication with the ocean, but 
through the Mediterranean, which is asserted by every One, 1 
believe, to have no tides (a fact that Sir William Hamil
ton a»ure<l me he had ascertained at Naples by many years 
experiments, and which to my own trials appeared also 
troe,) 1 know not how the tides in the Adriatic can be ac- 
oennted for. Add to this that the tides a t Venice rise 4 
times in about 24 hours, and fall as often ; the regulari- 
|y  of which I myself saw. I know that some travellers 
assert that the tides a t Tonquiii rise but once in the natural 
day ; and others have told us that the tides in the Euripus 
rise at least 4 times in the same ; but of this last fact we 
may be inclined to doubt from the disagreement about it of 
Mela, Seneca, Strabo, Pliny, Livy,Antiphilus, Claudiau and 
Statins. I beg to submit all this to persons conversant in 
the theory of tides, only hinting, that it appears by, I believe, 
all navigators th:.t the farthiir we proceed iu the main ocean, 
the tides rise less, it being in straits and months of rivers 
tikat they lise most. Is this agreeable to the law of Hydraulics? 
Does it not seem to shew that the attraction of the lead has 
a  considerable influence in raising the tides near Venice, the 
Adige and the Po, two great rivers whose current is consaot 
ly one way, a t the rate of perhaps 5 or more miles an thour 
have their estacary. These 2 Rivers perhaps ponr more 
water into the sea than any of the greatest rivers iu the world, 
whose efflux is prevented by tide for half its time. The Po 
is called the King of Rivers by Virgil and Sidonias, and 
extolled by many autients. I t appears to me Chat these 2 
rivers were formerly called by the same name, aud estimated 
only as one.

UnpubUthed MS. by the late Dr. Sime, of Bath.
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TO BONUS POLICY HOLDERS.
»T»HE PROTECTIVE BE-ASSURANCE havinir 
-R bwn again desired by parties who avaUed th e ^  

selves (dw ng the currency of the two last Equitably 
dcccnmal periods) of the simple system origindted be  ̂
the ASYLUMm 1828, the Directors, to avoid the future 
nwessity fw such repetitions, have constructed scales 
?„ divisionji

n a | ^

Williams, Deacon
Hunter, Esq.

Bankers—Messrs.
Thornton, & Co.
Standing Counsel—H. Bellenden Ker, Esq. 

Solicitors-^. B. De Mole, Esq., merchant Tailors’ 
Hall ; J . A. M'Leod, Esq., Billiter-street.

Secretaiy—^Mr. James Allan.

FOR INDIA, MALTA, AND ALEXANDRIA.
Tons. H .Pw r.

From  Southampton ( Orie^itaX, Capt. J .  Soy........................ 1673 . . . .  4&o
1st o f e ^ r y  mouth 4 ((rrea t) I«it«rpoo^, Capt. J .  R  . .  I 1640 . . . .  464

(  E n g l b d c e ...................................I
Building a t Liverpool, f/Tffidoos^an................................ . . .1 6 0 0  . . . .  520

for the Ind ian  Seas, t  .............................*............ 1000 . . . .  620
FO R  V IG O , OPORTO, LISBO N , CADIZ, & GIBRALTAR.

From  Southampton /  TVryus, Capt. A. M*Le o d ................ 1K)0 . . . .  306
every Saturday a t j  i f ro ^ a a ra , .Capt. 8 . L e w is ............  700 . . . .  260
4 p. M...................... I / io y a /7 * a r, Capt, G .B nooK S............. 700 . . . .  260

 ̂Afonfrose, Capt. G . Wil s o n ............6W . . . .  240
Building a t Liverpool, L ady  ilfo ry  IFood.............................. 650 ___ 250

B E T W E E N  MALTA, C EPH A LO N IA , ZA N TE, PATRAS, AND 
CORFD.

From  M alta twice a  Month—/b e r ta , Capt. W. D . E vans 500 . . . .  180
ON T H E  R IV E R  N ILE  ;

Between ACteb and Cairo...................... L otu*—Iron Steamer.

to ̂ vision, according to the duration of the originau^ 
pohey, without having recourse to new Certificates ^  
health, or further investigation of any kind, after one 
present satisfactory appearance before a medical oflScer 
ot the Company, thus providing, as fax as possible, a 

. r ^ e d j  for the defects of the l^nus system, rendered 
Jameson apparent by the existing expediency for such

protective re-aissu— ce. By the adoptiim of this easy 
Labouchere, paxttes a: i only secure Equitable and other

Bonuses, but, at the same time, protide, by such extra 
insurance, for any additional object that mav occur dur
ing the currency of the original Policy, whilst'in the event 
of premature death, they wiU have paid no more than 
Jn.® of term, with the full aavajiti^e of it whole 
of^OTvifoiSdp*^”^ realise all the expeetjifadvantages

Further particulars may be obtained by personal or 
wntten application, at the Company’s House, 70 Com- 
niU.

dijipp tng  in t{)e harbour.
Sam e*.

A Steam er...............
Bepuliie.................. .
M«ry...................
Dorothy........ ...........
S arah ........................
Sam uel.....................
John  M cL eU an .... 
R e liaaee.. , , . . . . . .

M adeaiM U... . .  
M ejeatie.. . . . .
A n n .......................
M argaret.............
Phom ix................
Ann M a r t in . . . .
Ceoelia......................
H aounh K err..........
S ir H . C om pton.. 
Lord E lphinstone.. 
Charles F o rb e s . . . .  
Castle H untly

Agent*.

Supt. Ind ian  N avy...........
Forbes i t  Co.....................
B. 6c A. H o rm u a ^  & CO.
Davtd Sasaon............
Grey i t  C o . . . . .................
D irom ,carter Jc-oo..  . . . .
B . ic  A. H oiwm i ^ ..........
RenaiiigtoB 5c C o . . . . . . . .
Skinner 5c C o . . . .............
Dirom, Carter5c Co . . . .
6*  S. K ing........ ...............
Foster 5c C o.......................
W. 5c A. G raham  5c c o . . 
Ritehie, Steiiart 5c Co. . .
W. N kol 5c Co...................
Fwfoes 5c Co.......................
Ritchie, Steuait i t  C o . . .  
A gaM  R a h im .; . .  . . . .
F iiA  i t  CO........................
Horm usjee Biccqjee........
C. Cowasjee & c o ............

F e r

S uez...........
London. . .
Londim . .
Lendan. . .
London . . .
London. . .
London, . .
London. . .
Liverpool. .
L iverpool.. 
liverpoc^..
Liverpool..
L iverpool..
U verpool.. I Despatch.

A ugusta.................... \C . Cowaqjee 5e co
UlveratoDe .
P ala to e ..................
Bombay C astle ..
Foi«i........
M ofiht...................
T m ijore.................
H iggittson

B . 5cA. H onnusjee .. ..
Dirom, Cartel 5c co........
J.JecjM bhoy, eons 5c co.

To S a it.

1st Nov.
Despatch.
Despatch.
Deopateh.*
Z^patch.
1st Nov. 
1st Dee. 
Despatch. 
D espatch.

C ly d e ........
F ra n c e .. .  
C hina . . .  
China . . .  
Calcutta .

Foster 5c Co.................. .
Higgiasoii 5c Cardwell .

A boona..................... (B. & A. B onm i^ee.
Chieftain................... {...........................
Helm................... I .....................
S tra b a n e ............... .. t W. Kicol 5c co

25th inst. 
Desimtch. 
I>c8)>atx:h. 
D espatch. 
Despatch. 
Deepat^.

.1.
H , C. r ’essfrls.—Receiving Ship H astings ; Steamers A talanta, Ze- 

nobia,Victoria, E nterprize, Auckland ln 4 u s, and Berenice; Brigs 
Taptee, P a lh iu ru t, and Tij^rris, Sehoooer Royal T iger ; Surveying 
T e n ^ s ,  C anliva and M aldiva.

Y acht Prince Regent.
C o u n tty  Vessel*.—Ja n e , F azu l Rahtm on, Alliance, H an n ah , Lord 

Castle, Raagoou, Petam ber Savoy, Lodease, H am aashaw , Dodley, 
Dowlut Pursaud, Ruby, Cadena.

Am erican” Schooner Bowena.
F rench—M an of W ar Favourite.
Porhigiteee- -B rig Q uatro de Abril and B rig T res Innaos.

TtSfieU iErperUTl.

K a m a . S g en tt.

Exlhiton, M»ol«*n & Co,
Skinner & Co....................
Foster & Co......................
Diram Carter & Co..........
Foster & Co.................... .

E glin ton , Moebsan h  Co.
Forster & co ...............
Dirom C otter & C o...

.C a iu b tian .........
•M a lab ar............
.C hilde H aro ld ..
•B om bay.............
•Toaoo.................

i ^ r o V i a . ' . ■ .’ .’ : Remington & co
•T o k en ............
E dinburgh.................
F raaek  S paigh t.. .
L o rd E id o n ..............
•C ey lo n ...................
D evoupoit.. .  • • • ••
Msrtoun.. .........
VTilliam P lrr ie .. . .
Helen S tew art.. . .
CaledoBta.................
Princesv C harlo tte ..
Queen Victoria . . . .
M ontague.. . .
C lansnum ..................
C hristiana.................
Alex. G ia n t..............
Woodman..................
Corea.........................
LfineaAter...............

F rom

Shakespeare...........
Lady Clifford..........
Cambridge.............. .
Hindoostan..............
AgnM Gilmore........
•B rillian t.................
•T hU tle .....................

Afpieda......... .. . .
•S t. V incent............
•y rav e .......................
GiMgow........ .. . . . .
M argaret P ollock. .
L anaiiish iie .............
MavU........................
Lytfia.......................
s i r  John  H arvey •.
KUblains...................
M aria......................
W .lAool...................
M nareh ...................

F rk b  5c c o ..................... *
M e.,B row nrigg 5c co ...

Macvicai, B um  5e c o . . . .  
D irom ,C arter5cco. ••••.
W. Kicol fic Co..................
P f^ x fe ii ,  Milne 5c c o .. . .
Skinner 5cco................ ..
W. 5c T . Edmond & c o . .

B . 5c A. Hormusjee.

G illanders,Ew art 5c c o . . 
Hifntioson and Cardwell. 
Mc<3., Brownrigg 5c c o . .
Foster 5c Co...................
B . 5c A Hormusjee. ..  
W .N ico l5cco ...............

Maevicar, B um  A. C o .. . .  
F rith  5c c o ...........................

Macrfiiar. B u m  5c c o . . 
EgBngtoo, M aclean 5c co.

Grev 5c C o ..........................
Bgilngkon Ms<elean 5c Co. 
Eglington. Maolean & co. 
M aevw ar,B um  5c c o . . . .  
W. N io o l5 c c o . . . . ...........

L ondon ., 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

do. 
do. 
do. “ 
do.

B irelds.a 
Liverpoed 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
bo. 
do. 
do* 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

Clyde . . . .  
do, 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.
dorf

C h in a .. • .
A den> ...a.
A den..........
Calcutta . . .  

do.
A ustralia.. ,  
M adras. . . .

To Sail.
23d Ju n e . 
K t Aug. 
23d Ju ly . 
26tb Aug. 
18th Ju n e .

12tb Aug. 
3d Sept. 
SOth ^ p t  

8th
In  Sept. 
16th June . 
14tfa Aug, 
19th June. 
4th Aug, 
I5th Ju ly  
95 th Aug. 
4th Aug. 
10th Aug. 
L5Ui Ju ly . 
23d July . 
19tb Ati^g. 
I9th Aug. 
7th Aug. 
5th Sept. 
27th Sept.

8th Sept. 
15th Sept. 
In  Sept. 
lOHi Feb. 
26th Jim e. 
20tli Ju ly .
19th Juiy. 
17th Aug. 
24th Aug. 
15th Sepf. 
.lOtb Sept 
I n  Sept.

ASYLUM FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
OFFICE. LIFE

For Passengers and Cargo to India (via Egypt), 
Malts, Alexandria, Greece, and the Ionian Islands, 
the Company’s Steam frigates carrying the East India 
Maila under contract with her Majesty’s Government, 
viz.—the Oriental, 1673 tons and 450 horses’ power, 
and the {Great) Liverpool, 1540 tons and 464 noises’ 
pewer, start alternately &om Southampton 1st of every 
month, and from Falmouth the 2d, with her Majesty’s 
Mails and Deispatches for Malta, the Ionian Islands, 
Grewe, Egypt, and India, touching at Gibraltar, and 
making the passage from Falmouth, under ordinary 
circumstances, as follows ;—to Gibraltar in Five days ; 
to Malta in Nine days ; to Alexandria in Fourteen 
dajrs.

rhe Vessels start on the return voyage from Alexan
dria about the 20th of every month, (according to the 
time of arrival of the East India Mail Steamer at 
Suez), proceeding home by Malta and Gibraltar, and 
making the passage, under ordinaiy circumstances, to 
Malta in Four days, Gibraltar in Nine days, Falmouth 
in Fourteen days.

The time allowed for stopping is six hours at Gib
raltar, and 24 hours at Malta, on eaeh passage out 
and home.

Route through Egypt, to and from Alexandria and 
Suez.—From Alexandria to Atfen, passengers are con
veyed by .swift and commodious 'irack-boats on the 
Mahmoudeik Canal, a distance of 45 miles. From 
Atfeh to Cairo, a distamce of about 120 miles, the com
munication is kept up by the Compan/s Iron Steamer 
Lotus, running on the Nile by special Finnan of H. H. 
the Pacha.

The British Government having sanctioned the deten
tion of the Bombay Steamer at Suez fat-ZLhgurs—after 
the Mails are on board, passengers may thus, wuhout ex
traordinary exertions, reach Suez in time to embark 
her.

70, Comhill, and 5, Wa*erloo-place, London. 
Established in 1824.

DIRECTORS.

’The Honourable William Fra-ser, Chairman. w 
Major-Gen. Sir James Law Lusliington, G. C. B. Dmuty 1 

Chairman. 1
J . Clarmont Whiteman Esq C. W. Hallett, Esq 
Fostijr R ^ o ld s , Esq. W. Edmaud Ferrers, Esq. 
WiUiam Pratt, Esq. 'Thomas Fcnn, Esq.
George Palmer, jun. Esq. G. Farren Esq. Res Direc

MEDICAL OFFICERS IN LONDON.

9, Queen-street.May-fair. *
V i s i t i n g  P h y s i c i a n —J. Forbes, M. D.. F. R. S 12 

Old BurUngton-street.
S u r g e o n s — H. Mayo, Esq., F. R  S., 19, George- 

street, Hanover-square ; and T. Callaway, Esq., Wel- 
lington-street, Southwark.

Persons suffering from Chronic Disease or hregulari- 
ty of form, m pregnancy or old age, are insured at pro
portionate rates, the Asylum being the Company which 
originally extended the benefits of life insurance to 
such cases.
NEW SYSTEM of RENEWABLE TERMS IN 

SURANCES.
The utmost advantages are secured by the smallest 

necessary outlay—the Policies being continued year by 
year for the whole of life, whatever the future health 
of the assured, at a stipulated slight increase of pre
mium, up to the age of 70, when the rate remains 
stationary.
Extracts from RENEWABLE TERMS Rstes for 

select lives.

tn

RATES OF PASSAGE MONEY INCLUDING 
STEWARDS FEES.

Age. I lilt yr | 2d yr | 3d yr 14Ui yr | 5th y r | 0th y r | 7th y  

30 1 1 6  4 I 1 7  1 I 1 711 I 1 8  9 | 1 9  7 | I 10 S | 1 H

Extracts from the EVEN RATES for select lives.
J  80 

W V 1 10 8 6 j 10 1

i.~d0 Id 
X3 0 
U ' 5 

18 10 
8 15 
3  5

H av t tailed by the latent account.

Ifit Cabin.
r Alexandria . . . . . . .  £4A  10 .

England a n d ..  4 M alta* ...........................................  34 0 .
(G ibralM r . • ........................... 20 10 .

G ibraltar a n d . . f A le x a n d r ia ........................... 26 0 .
( M alta . . . . . . . . .  13 10 .

M alta and Alexandria * ...........................................12 10 .

* Steamers every ten days between Malta and Ge
noa, Naples, Leghorn, Constantinople, &c.

Children under Ten years of Age half price. Under 
Three Years free.

A liberal Table with Wines is found for the 1st Cabin 
Passengers, aud included in the fare.

Provisions are provided at the Ship’s expense for 
he 2d Cabin Passengers, but not Wines.

Experienced and respectable female attendants for 
the Ladies’ Cabin.

Private Family Cabins for Passengers if required.
Each vessel carries a midical officer approved of by 

Government
Quarantine.—The time occupied in the passage 

home will be allowed in the quarantine ; and under 
ordinary circumstances, the vessel will be released al
most inunediately on arrival.

Baggage.—Passengers for India are strongly recom
m ends not to take out more than 2 cwt. of bagage, 
as any excess of that quantity will embarrass them 
in their transit through Egypt and probably prevent 
their arrival at Suez in time for the Bombay steamer. 
I t is requested that all baggage will be distinctly mark
ed with names and ports of destination. No trunks 
boxes, or portmanteaus can be allowed in the Cabins. 
Each vessm has a baggage-room, to which access can 
be had daily ; drawers iu cash cabin.

The Company do not hold themselves Table for 
any damage or loss of bagage, nor for unavoidable de
lay, accidents, fire, steam or sea risks of any kind what
ever.

Passengers can proceed from London to Southamp
ton (from whence the vessels stert) by Railway in three 
hours.

RATES OF FREIGHT.
TO MALTA, ALEXANDRIA, a n d  IONIAN ISLANDS.

Measurement goods. Is. lO^d. per cubic foot; Car
riages on deck, at Shipper’s risk, 18/. 18s. ; Horses, 
Mules, or Donkeys on deck, at Snipper’s risk, 15/. 15s. 
(fodder not included).

S p e c i e .—To Malta, lC(s. per cent.; to Alexandria, 
12s. 6d. per cent. ; to Ionian Islands, Ids. per cent. 
P a r c e l s , according to size, 10s., 12s. and 45.

ALTERNATIVE.
Two thirds, only, of the even rates, whetherfbr select 

or diseased lives, or for the risks of foreignvSi^ates, 
may be paid down, and the balance, with m t^ ^ t at 4 

2d Cabin. C e n t  deducted from the sum assured. %
FOREIGN and MILITARY and NAVAfr iNSUR 

ANCE. . -
Distinct classifications of places, according to salu

brity of climate ; a specific price for any particular place, 
or a voyage or voyages. ’

Officers whose destinations are not known, covered 
to all parts of the world at a small but fixed extra rate 
of premium.

GEO. FARREN, Resident Director.

F oreign Agents.— V̂igo ; Menendez & Borcea.— 
Oporto: A. Miller.—L isbon: J. Vanzeller & Sons.— 
CvDiz: P. de Zulueta & Co.—G ibraltar: W, J. 
Smith.—M alta: Hunler & Boss— Alexandria : Brigs 
& Co.—Calcutta : Cockerell &Co.

To secure Passages, ship Cargo, and obtain infor
mation of every kind, apply to the atove Agents; to W. 
& F. C. Came, Falmouto; at Southamption toUeut. 
Kendall, B. N., Agent and Superintendent, or to T. 
Hill, Shipping Agent; also at the British and Foreign 
Steam Pafiket Office, 44, Regent-street, Piccadilly; or 
at the
Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Compaafs 

Office, No. b\ S t Mary Axe, London.

for anti iUltef of
oono Sm^rtoonrS for Small ti^*ott^« 
out 0nglanB ^  WUtks, eutaibltefifti 1 7 7 2

President—The Earl of R omney.
V i c e  P r e s i d e n t s .

I^rd  Kenyon Sir F. Burdett, Bart. m . p .
Bt.Hon.Sir R. Peel, B tM  p ^

T r e a s u r e r —Benjamin Bond Cabbel,Esq. f . r  s .

A u d i t o r —John Pepys, Esq.
At a M e e t i n g  o f  G o v e r n o r s ,  held in Craven-street,, 

on Wednesday, t;- ,!' av of August, 1841, the Cases
of 76 Petitioners cie coj..ddered, of which 63 were ap
proved, 5 rejected, 5 inadmissible, and 3 deferred for 
mquiry. "  ■

Since the Meeting held on the 7th of July, o n e  h u n 
d r e d  and f i f t e e n  d e b t o r s ,  of whom 94 had wivgamwk- 
228 children, have been discharged from the of
England aud Wales ; the expense of whose liberation, 
including every charge connected with the Society, was 
4201.15s. 6d., aud the following

Benefactions Received since the last Report.
B. F. M. M. (per Messrs. Henries and Co,) £ 4 0  
^5. I j. 1?, 2
W, I ................................ .......................A. 2
G. L. P.................................................. A. 1
The Account-General of the Court of Chan

cery under the Will of the Earl of Kerry
(per’Treasurer)........................................... 25 0

Ditto under ditto (per Treasurer).................  25 0
Ditto under the Wulof Mrs. A. M. Stafford ■

(per Treasurer)...................................    100 0
Ditto under the Will of Robert SorrdU,

Esq. (per Treasurer)......................,....... 264 18 11.
Ditto under the Will of C. A. F. Pieschel,

Esq. (per Treasured................................. 50 0 O
Sir Francis Burdett, Bart, M. P. Half...

Year’s Dividend on I,000L Three per
cent Consols (pe? Mesm. Hoaret......... 15 0 O
Benefactors ere received by Benjamin Bond 

CabbeU, Esq., the Treasurer, No. 1, Briok^court, Tem,
fie ; alro by the followi Bankers ;—Messrs. Cocks, 

lorrien, Drummonds, Henries, Hoares, Whitmore 
Veres ; and by the Secretary, No. 7. Craven-street, 
Strang where the books may be seen by those who are 
Indined to support the Charity, and where the Society 
meet on tiie l ^ t  Wednesday in eveiy Month.

JOBEPH LUNN, Secretary
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P R IN T E D  AND P U B L IS H E D  FO R  T H E  P R O P R IE T O R , AT 
T H E  G A ZETTE PRESS.APOLIA) 8 T U E E T ( OLD ADMIRALTY 
H O U S E ,) BY J . W. CROSCADDfiN.

 


